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Greyhound rolling in Carbondale despite strike
By Nora Bentley
and Tony Mancuso
StaflWriI"",

Spring break lJavellers don't
despair-Greybound isn't down
and out in CarbondaJc.
Greyhound. the nation's largest
inren:ity bus line, enters its sixth
day of strike and contract negotia·
tions have sta1Ied. But travellers
through Carbondale will be virtu·
BUy unaffecled by the strike.
Larry Robinson, Carbondale
Greyhound agent, said the ..:ene
was chaotic Friday with many

drivers cBUing in sick. TIle com·
pany, however, had a conlingency
plan that successfully went into
effect Satmday.
Some regular drivers continue
to drive their roUlCS, but Robinso:l
said the replacements are quilC
well-trained and all roulCS are
running on lime.
''They're (the buses) running,
but with limited schedules,"
Robinson said. "Our situation
bere isn't had compared l'J other

pans of the counuy."

He said Carbondale happens to
be a stop on two major \ines that

SL LoniJ and NasltYillc 8dded a
aoJJ of
the Southeast and bas taken up
some of the Ilact from the cancelled fUllS. He said it iJ ma
fasIu for _
travellers than the
MeoIIpbis-CIIic I1lIIIe.
..ADyoae
plans sbnuId
call u. to see bow thiD(,S are
going. Thinga are goinS to get
beau as time goes 00,. RobinIon
saicf.
calling
a day
- tsasgesICd
o__
buies
Ire
in - 'He
couple cilllODlblaao _

Company officials.
employees fail to
agree on contract
---Page 13
fcmain open.
Tbe only run cancelled that
affects Carbondale is the one
between Memphis and OIicago,
Robinson said. Tbe 10 LID. bus to
Memphis and the 6:30 a.m. bus to
Cbieago were cancelled.

bill not as many as in past
yean. I don't Ibint 101IIt· people
eYeD realize the bllllCS L-C run1Iing.. be said.
IODIC,

rumain&-

Tbe way the media have portrayed die IIri.% may have misled
_
peIIIIIe as to -uabiIi;y of
Greybonad service, Robinson
said.
Bues runDioJ daily include:
1:20 p.m. to Cbicqo, which goes
through SL Louis; 9:30 p.m. to
Nasbville;10:20 p.m. to Paducah;
and 11:20 10 St. Loais.

RobinIon said. ""Ibere hive been

s.CIfEYHOIH), "-lIeS

.-ana

As for spring breat travelJen.

Robinson said a run between

SIU tuition waivers:
Employees' dependents targeted in proposal
By Tony Mancuso
S1IIII Wriler
Tuition waivers for dcpeDdents
of SIU employees bas been proposed 10 the SIU System
I"InonIIeI J>n!;"" Commiuee.
William'
SIU-C dinx:tor
of ~ and labor reWions
and commitlCe member, said a
~ "' waive SO percent of
IUibon for depeDdents-aDd possibly spouses-bas been discussed for many years.
"We have been Iticting the idea
arollDd for some time," Capie

<ii1e,

SIi4.
. . . . . . . . .- IIU up a ~ and a half ago UIIdcr
Vice
CbaDcellor
fDr
AdminislJation Tbomas C.

Briuon to aplc:n the idea.
C~,~ said the committee was
sent a report from the task force
laIC year, with the go-ahead for
further exploralion and dist\ussion
of the plan.
Tbe task force repor1'..d OcL 24
that tuition waivers for dependenlS would cost the University
about SJOO,(JOO-« $1 million if
spouses an: included, be said.
Capie said the committee discussed the proposal Jan. 20 and
be is planning to IIriDg it up at II
commitlCe meeting today in

~Millc.a;..,,_I!MW"'" ....

committee is 10 come up with a
way to fuIId the~.
"The COIl would be solIIIaaIiI1,

and we are looking into what the
University canafiord," be said.
"Right now it wou1d all come out
of the University's pocket."
Capie said the proposal is a
sensitive issue tIutt requires a signif1C8llt8lDOUlll ofllUdy.
"We don 'I wanl to offer (the
lllition waivers) if they will =-e
significant mIaaions daewbere,.
be said.
Capie said the committee i.
considering may ideas 10 !educe
emu, buI the pimary CIOIII:eIII is
tbe I/llnoi. Board o( Riper
Iiducatioe', poliCy on lllilioa

. . . . . 4....

u.s.

aid to Nicaragua
Tomadotest
a breeze for thrown into question
longer bave a media law
MANAGUA, N"JCar81U8
oommunity
- DespilC
Bush administra- Na-agua.
(UP!)

the

By P!l1 !'..-son
StaffWriler
The '')'SICIIt set up to warn
the public about tornadoes
passed Tuesday's drill with
flying co\oo-s, emc:rgmcy service officiaJs said.
March 4 through 10 bas

been declared Tornado
Preparednes> Wed< by Gov.
Jim Thompson.
Lyon Bob... public information officer with the
lUinois Emergeocy Services
and DisasICr Agency, said a
test of the emergency broadcaSI system at 10 a .m.
Tuesday went "very well."
The state agency isn't
directly responsible for

s.. TORNADOS, "-lIe 5

tion's deligbt with
the
Sandinistas' election loss, doubt
has swfaced among offICial election observers about wbether
Washington will provide eoough
aid to President-elect Violeta
Chamorro to reacue the c:ounuy's
crippled economy.
And while the U.S. band in
Nicaraguan affairs would grow
gradually, tbey say American
influence will be limited because
the national mood is more independent following 10 years of the
Sandinisla revolutionary govern-

menL
"N"1C8!IIgII8IIS don't want to be

a pu;JpeI or a clieot SIaIe u! anyone." said Jennifer McCoy, who
works with form..... U.s. PIesideDt
Jimmy CarICr's e1c.:tion obsetver
group.
Chamorro, a stauneb U.S. ally,
pledged during her campaign t"
ease Nicanogua's ICII8C relationship with the U.S. government
and to secure American aid.
In other developments,
President Daniel Ortega said
Tuesday his government will
repeaI a conuoversia1 media law
and allow privalC ownership cf
television stations before be
hands over power to Chamorro
AprillS.
"I am sending to the National
Assembly a law decree to repeal
the Communicalion Media Law,"
OrICga said in a speecb 10 a meeting of the Inacr-American Preas
Association, wbidt has ofIcn criticized press re,uictioDS in
Nicaqpa;. '~J.., ~ wil\·W

"The repeal of this law automaticaI1y makes roam for pi_
IClevision chann!>I, to exi.t in
Nicaragua," Ortega .aid to
applaus" from Ir.ore tbaa 100
Wescem iIemispbeIe edilDD and
publish..... attending the IAPA
in a ManIpa COII~
hBU.
Abo on -r.-Iay, the Sandinata
3Ovcmment ....od the Contra IdJeIs
a:cused each other of violating a
cease-ru.. whi1e the U.s. Embassy
denied a report tbal the Bush
adminiSlJation wants to build a
military base in NicaraIuaOne ConlJa rebel was til!ed
and two San:lini:'8 ttOOJlS ..-ere
injliJed in Conaa aaac.'<s ~ the
..·ukend in the mountainous
northern Nicaraguan regions of
Pantasma and QuiIaIi, 120 miIea
north of t.ianagua, according to

Mirror minor
11m ......... CIoballllllt, . . . . . . crI ........ ~
. . -. . . . . . . . . . to . . lIlIIIIDrcrl . . . . . . . . . .

ca--...... 8IdI1I1 ........... ......

meetr-..,

the Defense Ministry.
"(The ConInIs) mink the hour
has arrived to ll8SS the bill to the
campesiJm who have resisIcd the

ConlJU in the mouDtains of
Nicaragua." 0rICga said TnesIIay,
in a ~ to the 1n1Cf-Americ8n
Press Aaociation in Managua.
Meanwhile, Contra leader
Cristobal Sobalbllrro, known as
"Commander Ruben," accused
the Sandinistas of bombing rebel

troops in the Qailali r.rea. He
added the Conlras "re under
orders not to initialC military

acIioas.
"The Sandiniltas in tbeir
Soviet-made belicopters, are
, , I

Postal rate hike awaitS
final stamp of approval
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Tbe
U,S. ~.al Service', a-d of
Gover-. ~ 1'aeIday ill
approoaI of a ptIIIaI tal!: iDtaase
:bat woald raiN the prictJ o!. "
rust·da. IlamP from 25 10 30
ceDlI.

The plan .till nee1!~ NI
approval from the IIIdcpeodeDt
Postal RaIC CommissiOil 10
llo...'<lIIIC die I SIb nIe cbaaF IiIJCe
the 2-aat IlaIIIJI became ccapuIsory in 1as and lite lint siDc:e

Pr-* deaibed die ~..ac .
ax:.- .. N~" lIcc-.

of ill ........ _

empbasis 011

.._ian.

PmIt aid willie be (ell the 19

per.- iDtaase is "100 mudl. too

-r

aoon,• II is
bec:8nIe the
PIlIIII Service II ~ to break

C\'III-=b,-.

s.POSIIL,AlgaS

Gus Bode

MardI 1988, ..... the ~ of a

first-dul SIIIIIp jumped fJOm 22
to 2S centa.
If approved by the CXIIIIIIIiasion,
the increase. which incIudea all
clasaes of maiJ, would repceaent
on ovenII in<;reaK of 19 pen:eDt
- the JF.j!CSl in Postal Service
bisIory.
11Y~ commission has 10 IIIOIlIbs
to n:acb a decision. and die I'IIIIaI
Service ~ the new _
to
lake elfcct .. i'eIJr'*Y 1991.
Ala _
conf_ n-lay,
, P~'lJIlllllCl Genenl >Aatboay

Qua up why not Just put
edhUlv. on the IllICIt of •

...,

~

..'

'.'.4
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By Kevin SImpeon

anclG~Scon

StallW.....

NORMAL - For !he second
consecutive year. lhe Salukis
came up sborl in !heir bid for a
Missouri Va1\cy Confenonce bUnament clunpionship.
I1\inoil Slate defeated the
Salukis 81-7& Tuesday al Redbird

Arena in Ihe title game.
Soulhern drops to 26-7 and
await the selection commiuce's
decision SUDday on wbelber Ihey
will receive an NCAA lOurnament al-Ilqe bid.
The Redbirds. now 18-12.
receive an automatic bid into Ihe
NCAA tourney.
Saluki coacb Rich Herrin said
minois Swe was pumped ;lJI for

!he game.
'T'~'"l' (llillIois SIaIC) probably
had a bale more adreIiaIin Dowing: Heuir 1l8id. "This was !heir
last shot (for !he NCAA). They
played. good basteIbe11 game. I
also give our players aediL They
IIUIdc a uemendous comeback in
!he second half. Somebody had III
loae !he baDgame.
The Salukis came back from a
W

13-point second balf deficit and
eyentually lied !he game II: 61 on
a SlCrling Mahan baskcr.
After falling back down by
seven with six minutes remaining.
!he Salukis regained !heir compo-

Illinois Stale's Ricky Jackson
was fouled with :34 seconds IefL
Jackson sank bolh free !brows in
a one- and- one silU8lion.
ISU stole tbe ball &fter the
Salukis inbounded . But the
Salukis stole !he ball back at mid-

Jerry Jonc:l broug/ll!he Salukis
back 10 wiahin one point by sinking two free lhrows wilh lhoosands of Redbinl fans screaming.

courL

sure.

A Mahan three-pointer was

Saluki homecourt
could be advat ttage
ByG~SWtt

StallWriIe,

The Saluki women's baskelbaIl
IemI earned Ihe No. I oced in Ihe
Galeway Conference posueason
lOurnament and hope III use !he
hornecoun III Ibeir adVllltage.
The lOp-seeded Salukis. 19-9
ovenill and 14-~ in .he Gateway.
play No.4 seed Bl1IdIey (16-11 .
12<6) in lhe second semifina.
game at 8 p.m. Friday at tbe
Arena.
No. 2 seed II\inoia SIBle (19-8.
14-4) and No.3 seed Soulbwest
Missouri S_ (19-7.14-4) IIQII8Ie
off in !he lint semifmal game • 6
p.m. Friday.
The c:IoImpiolllhip game will ~
at 7: 3 Saturclll~ Tire wi nner
recei_ .. ~ bid III die
HCAA_
Saluki coacb Cindy SCOll is
happy 10 be !he No. I seed.
"We're lhriIled 10 be hosting
!he lOUn!lllllCllt and I couldn't be
more proud of any Ie8m I've evu
doctors ID reduce his dosIIgc.
"There il a very finc line coarbed because of how far
'''There'llbc IrCIIIeIkIous 1eIIIp- between professional behavior _'ve come," ScOll said. "But I
wion III say 'How could Ihey do and wbal's in Ibc best i n _ of wouldn't say _'re Ibc favorile.
1bal'I~ EdwanJs said.
. the patient." Edwards said. The IemIS _ ewuly maICbed."
Asked if Gatbers IIaou1d have "Hank Gatllen. above and
Wilb victories over SouIbwest
been allowed 10 play CoDowing beyond everylhillg. percei yed Missouri and Winois SIBle in !he
the fainling spell. Loyola bimIeIf. a beoIoedIeII player. He final two weeks. the Salukis
Mary.-1IbIeliI: dira:Ior Brian _ dedicaIed 10 bIIstetball. I'm appear 10 be !he IemlIO beaL
Quina said: "C_plele medical slife it w.. difficult for all
llIillois Stale bead coach Jill
clearance was p!IIIlr4 Cor him III involved 10 make Ibc docision ID HUICbison said !he Salukis arc !he
compe;e. "
SIaIlIbc medicaIion."
favorites. but the tournament is

aft1aS1OM88II. . . . .:InS'may be

questioned after death of Gathers
As Hank Gadlen' name il
added 10 Ihe lilt of athletcI who
died 1IIddaI1y. ~ of medieat edIic:a :ue 11ft 10 be Ailed.
The l.o,aIa MIry...a bMbtNIl star bad been IreIIIed for a
heell coadItioIIliace December
bat bad receiwed medical clear&nee 10 _
playing.
Fr!:u~.:-~ ~.!:
........
for Spans Medicine aid coI\epI'
__ cb:IOrs wony : boat playeD'
beIIIb fint -.I beaIoa.
"1beIe'sJIIe.Roalbcp/lyliciaa by dae playa' and die coach
10 Ft die player lJack _ but ~
really look aft« the kid fol'll. •
said Van Pelt, formerly
'

S___ 1IbYIician.
ladle firit half of .'lIe Wes.
Coast Conference Tournament
semifiaals Suoday in Los
AJIIdes, die 23-~-oId GaIbcn
lCOiod l! . . . . . Thea, while filiiru, lJack .:0 play
be colIIIpIed • midcoun. AD hour IIId a
half later, Galllers wu pro~ dead at a - " y 1Dpi-

.w-.

Edwards also defended the
Gethers could bave decided
medical ethics of allowinll
GDen 10 resume playing.
S. EnICS, .... ,.

Hank Ga1hers'death pIaces
~ttention on heart conditi'on
.....

nr:=

~ JicIwIW News Service

O:~
~

Ianbeal. IIoIaIed pal

~

" We view sudden cardiac
deaIb syndrome as a rca\ diIcm-

~.
sai~ '!~
. rian.:; :• .. ',a
.,-,---, _
ltospilal '" - -. It. one

r!!~,,::j~=:!:~.s that

AD irre~ '-1IIcat was diIaDOlled aDd GDen _ placed on
medicIlioa.
Gatben returned ~ miuID&
two pmes tat !ippC8Ied Ied1qIc

slow or fast --.
arcW~'t normal. but is
111IR comJIIIII1 ..... rcaJi1Jed, arc
incidealS In whicb the bean
~ so fast it CIa CIUIe ......
This is venlric:ull.-lIIhylbmia, a
Jetbal. but \ariely misuaderSIOOd, beon CXII1diIion.
The sudden deaIb SUDday of
Loyola Marymouot basketball
player HInt 0IIbers remains a
myslery. Gatbers. 23. died of
canJiac mest, but !he cause of
his beart seizllfe won't be
koowo UDIil -*!ply Ia!1IIts arc
rdeaed Ibis Melt.
On Dec. 9. Gathers was
~ on Ihe frec..Ibrow line
when his beon be&an racina so
Cast be passed out.He was diIa-

Arr\,ythmias are electrical
ma1funcliGDS of !he bean Ibal
suddenly c:auoe mpid or inegu_
Jar besnbeaL It can happen ID
anyone. without warning.
AIbIeIes arc not more susccpti_
bIe dian 0Ibc:zs.
Usua\ly.lllhydunia is deadly.
Skates said about4SO.000 die
each year iD Ibc Uniled SIaIeS
because of !he condition. Heart
atlacks. more commonly
known, kill 100,000.
Gathers survived Dec. 9
beesuse be received immediale
medical help. To control his
inquJar bcanbeal, 0IIbers lOOk
medication - !he notma1 _ -

for several weeks, wblch he
I:'.amed on die medIciDe. Gaben,
a potatIial NBA fnt-roaad draft

wasmedicallyclclnldlDpiay.

~~ .....1'

....

Harry Ed-.l:, Cat-Berteley
proCesaor of lOCiollllY. laid be
eqJCCIII ihIIe wiD be a IIIDIII 0lIlcry, "a lot of cbeap sbolS."
regardine Gatben' pbysical
IOIDInea.
The 6-7. 210-pound 0aIben. a
IICIIior 1IId!l:e nation's six1b-Ieading 1CORr. flIinIDd duriDa a Dec. 9
game apina Cal-Sala a.rt.ra.

of Ihe beon -

..-I. suIrerias from mbythmiL Belore muraing. GatbeB

meaL

ButllUdies have sbowo lhat

cboice. .........., ~ .... "'-_.....___-"_...._ ,.oit.:=:.:-....:.......::.;....:·olo'.;.,:',.:;'.:.,':_ _-.1)

game against us and Ibal is a significant difference for them,"
Hutcbison said. " Kibelkis always
plays good against us. She is an
aggressive offensive player and
_'ve had ttouble slOpping her."
Southwest Missouri SIaIC coacb
Cheryl Burnelt also lhinks tbe
Salukis have an edge al home.
"They (SJU-C) have 10 be me
fayorile," Bumen said. " As even
as !he GaIeW8y I1ICC was Ibis year.
it is an rlVIIItage being at horne.
They will bave lhe bomecourt
advanlaBe. !he home crowd. and
woo't have 10 lnIve1. The ovcrall
familiarity be1ps. "

"We're thrilled to
hosting the
toumsment and I
couldn't be more
proud of any team
I've ever coached
because of how far
we've come. "
-!:indy Scott

The Salukis defeated Southwest
Missouri 70-59 Fe b. 24 at the
Arena. They avenged an earlier
69·S41oa III Southwest Jan. ~~ in
SpringfJdd, Mo.
Bumeu said the Salukis ... ce
w~=SIU-C earned !he No. I better
p,.red for her team :0
seed: Hutchison said. "'""', beat Carbondale.
"'Cbey handled our press ure
us recenIIy so - !uri" "' ~,
!here position rigbl - '. But !he ~ery well and Ibal is wbal gave us
lOp lM:>c ac.as (S·\J-C. llIinois me ed.ge Ibc fJnl time," Burnell
StaU. abd Soulhwc:~ Missouri S'.oo.
Sl8IC) split in bead-IO-bead comThe Bradley Braves arc Ihe surpetition. I lhink it's a maller of prise member of Ibe four-team
who produces on a given nigbL "
fldd. Aller being picked eiJblb in
The Salukis defealed Illinois !he preseason coaches' poU. lhe
SIaIe 70~1 Feb. 28 at Redbird Lady Braves surprised skeptics
Arena. Winois SIaIC woo !he first with a 12~ G_ay record and a
malChup between !he two ICBmS berth in", !he conference touma68-60 Jan. 4 in Carix:adaIe.
menL
In !he second game. !he Salukis
The Brayes will play a firstput lhree players in double figround opponent they ' ye never
ores. Junior forward Amy Raken beaten (0-16 lifetime vs. SIU-C).
led !he Salukis wilb 2A points IIId Braves coach Lisa Boyer said tile
DeanI3
rebo~:::ikiSehadnior ~orw!",d Sa1ukis haYe an aIIyan. playna
s
I POlDts ing al borne. but Ibe Braves arc
and sophomore point guard Jooking forward 10 !he chaJIense.
Colleen HcimSlCad had 10 points.
"Il's great for them to be at
In the first game. Rak:n was I!ome and it's great for 1heir fans:
!he only player ID score in double Boyer said. "But we've played
figures for !he Salukis. Hulchison weD on !he road Ibis season 10 it
was impressed ...iJb me Salukis' woo't bother us. We're rlfCd up 10
balanced Ruack in the second play Southern."
Tickets for the Gateway
game.
"That was the mOl l assertive Tournament go on sale today al
offensive elTon we've ..... from !he AIhIetics Ticket otroce. TICket
Southern in a few yean!." prices arc $5 for chair seats. $4
Hutchison said. "Soulbern bas genera\ admission. and 52 for col.,vera\ players Ibalarc capab1e of lege. bigb school sludculS aod
conUibuling. They arc shooting WIder.
The Salukis enlmd !he _
Ibc baD wilb conftdeoce."
Hutchison said H~ bas wilb a 12-year record of 121-33
been a key for !he Salutis down (.786 win percentage) al ""-.
The Salutil _ 7-4 at horne Ibis
tbestmeb.

\,':~ Heilu&cad

bad a very lood
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Afghanistan coup attempt
fails as fighting tapers off
ISLAMAIiAD, PakiaD (UP!) - IIdJeIs JeQ by !he At"... delense
tried III ow:r.Jww Af~'s Sov'a-becJa:d regime liJ:,sday

~

bUlIhcir coup auempt railed roliowiGS r",= fighting io which tbe
presidential palace was bombed i.n !he capilal city of Kabul. Ihe
govemmcnt II1II news tqIOI\I said. The 00UnciI, in a _ _ broadcast

on official Kabul Radio, said [!Ii; "hciDous designs hne been foilcd by
!he rwmed rorces dqJIayed iD Kabul City and that !he situaIion is under
oontroI by doc governuww. "

El Salvador retiels shoot down helicopt'!r

:~'~A-:'
·ThP. BeSlAround"

549-1898

...
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SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - Salvadonm rebels SJCI down

a U.S.-made UH-IH Huey

h~ Tuesday,

liIIing a guru>er and

injuring _
people IIbowd, !he ArnIcd Forces Pn:ss Commiuce said.
The attack came as rebels rejecte<l demands by President Alfredo
CrislJani that !hey lay down their weapons. They accused the government
of hinderins IIIks 10 aid !he COUIUy's IO-year-old civil WII'. Three of the
scvon .,...".. hurt on the ~ wen: Salvadoran joomaIists.

Prince Sihanouk: Khmer Rouge growing
SEREIPHIlAP, Cambodia (UPI) - Khmer Rouge rorces are gaining
political ani! military strength inside Cambodia and !he be& W1If 10 SlOp
them from I'CbIming 10 sole ~ is [0 draw them inlO a 11DWCt-sharing
anangemcn~ resistance Icader Prince NC!J'Ildom Sihanoul< :Wd. Sihanouk
said he wished the Khmer Rouge leader. Pol POI, would die.

Grain mills may have cheated famine relief

DOI'T

GREASE!

JIMMY
JOII'I
I:!.""'~.!:!:~~ GOURMET SUBS
-WE DELIVER

948-3334

OITAWA (UPI) - Eight Canadian rtour milling companies chalgcd
rocentJy with bid rigging and oonspirncy may have cheated Third WOOd
c:oontries out ol precious famine aid, a gow:mment official said Toesday.
Andrew McGi11iVll')', a spoIrzsman ror the Bureau of Compc:ition Policy,
said tbe eight companies were charged witb conspiring to lessen
competition and rigging prices over a 12-ycar period on about S500
million wonh ol ·:.«a Oour sold 10 the rcdcnl govemmcot fur expon 10
Third Wodd countries.

Atwater's collapse caused by brain tumor
WASHINGION (UPI) - Repub1i<= lWionaI 0I8irman Lee Atwater,
rushed 10 the hospiIaI Monday after faininc at 3 fiInd.t.sWco.r, w.... rcund
Tuesday III have a benigD IDIIIOr in his brain, dr.JClOr:; SId olucials ..,id. A
SWCIIIeat from Dr. Edward R. !laws, cha.irman or tb ... lle'lI'OSurgery

ea.Ia.

cIcpanman at George WasbingtoR University Mo:hclll
said
SIIIJICIY was pIlIIDcd, but !hal " - would rccei"" llellme..u.

00

Bank explosion beIng InvestIgated by Feds
CRES1ED BurIE. Colo. (UPI) - An exPosion leveled a two-story
brick bank shanty
it opened Tuesday. lcilling three people and
injuring 12 others, officials, said. Federal agents were invest>gatiog
whether !he building bad been bombed. The explosion in the Crested
Buue Stale BInIt oc:cunaI about 9 ILJ1I. when IS peopIc. most or them

aria

bank employees. were iDsidc.

state

'Doomsday' scientists give

world another tour minutes

Walk For Health At SIU!

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Bullctin or the Alomic Scientists mov.::d me
hands 011 its Dooms.1ay CIodc Toesday bark four minures 10 10 minures
10 midnight because or tI!e recalt developments in Eastern Europe.
Bullctin editor Len AUItrnd said the revolutionary changes overseas have
"signi/"K31dy dimiaitbed" the ri* ol global ......... war. " Now. 44 years
WIJI.o:ton 0rarchiII'. 'Iron Cunain' ..-:h. !he myth ol monolithic
communism 11M been m-ed ror aU 10 -." Ii said.

ariel'

National Nutrition Month
Date: March 23, 1990
Time: 3:00p.m. -7:00p.m.
Location: Student Recreation Center - upper track
Distance: 2 miles (14 laps)

Here's how to do it:
I. Any student can participate in the walk.
2. Register at upper l!ack level between 3:00p.m. and 7:00p.m. Friday, March 23.
3. TIle first SO participants to register will receive free T-shirts.
4. Validated tokens will be available for Scavenger Hunt participants.
Orange Juice will be provided by VitalitylF.D.O.C.

H
OO';". '

. ponsored by: Wellness Center, Vi[ali[ylF.D.O.C., Intramural Recreational Spons,

=::'

Sru'",

D;".;";OO.

.1

If readers spot., error in a news aniclc, !hey am COIII8CI the Daily
EgyptisI Accuracy Desk at S~j311 , extension 233 or 228.
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Angel founder: 'Gwe up booze~drug~
By arlan Gross
Slaft Wrile r

Itrees
Da.lgerous
slat!9d
for removal

" Succeed •.<:adem:cally, s ecCCt.1 in yon!' r.arcer, ~lUl give a lit·
tie bil u.1c1c
your community,"
C urt is Sliwa, founder of Ihe
Guard.ian Angels, lold slude nlS
Monday nighl
During his lalk in Sludenl
Cemer Ba llmom D, Sliwa proposed Americans SlOp using drubS
and alcohol for the saIc~ of th9se
who cannOl handlt the subslar..ces
in a I.:;;urely fas hion. The talk
kic ked off National Collegiale
" ,rug Awareness Week 81 SIU-C.
"We need to gi'" up the drugs
a!ld booze, or thi s problem is
going 10 haunl the United States
for decades to come," S:iwa told
sludenlS during his talk. " It's
going to be hard wooi;, so roll up
your sleeves."
Drugs ""d alcohol are no/. sub-

By Nora Bentley
:::taffWritor

Around 95 tt<es are target·
ed 10 be remove d by Ihe
Cooperalive
Tree
P..:placemenl Program beginning in 30 days, Harry J.
McLead , Carbornlale area
superiJ tcndeI!l for CiPS, said

at a press conferen

A preliminary inventory
was done laSl su mmer by
cilY forester Greg Kline and
Ibis was combined wi lh an
invenlory done by CIPS.
Kline said thc trees will be
replaced in the fall by alter·
nauves Ihal will nol grow
oVCl25 feet.
Silver and sugar maples
are the main Iypes of trees
thaI will be removed because
Ihey don 'I respond well to
Ibc Iype of trimming CIPS
Kline
said .
uscs ,
Replacemenl trees being
considered includ. · crab
awl:: er.cl red buds.

stanees needed rcrr survival III for
Stall PholO
Rlchord IIoIIey
sustaining life, he said. Eighly
percel;! of the population can han- Curtis Sliwa, I~u nder 01 New York City'S badmouthed several celebrities In his
dle drugs..oo alcohol in a strictly Guardian Angel s, raUs against drugs SpeeCh, Including comedian Richard Pryor
leisurely use without crealina; Monday night In the Student Cent.... Sliwa and pop singer Madonna.
problems, but the other 20 pen>enl you.. 'Ole mociel, you are fueling
thaI is the message Madonna is deposil b<,x across the streel each
cannot, Stiwa said.
an industry tilal is going to hurl sending young women , Sliwa night
"Do we write off thaI pen:enl of people."
"Wiblossing peoplc victimized
said. Madonna's message proibe P"I'uJation?" Sliwa said. "You
Sliwa said America shares one motes an image SO many women !ly '''me, il dawned on me thaI
as mdividuals have 10 make
was more of a purpose in
great relilion-vegetating as have worked so hard to alter, be th
choices. (Drugs and alcohol) have
life than getting from point A to
no known side effel:i:; beneficial couch potatoes before the boob said.
poinl
C," be said. "I fell somelUbe. AIid TV personalities such
Sliwa founded the Guardian
to the continuance of life."
as MadomII" Boy George, Mr. T ADgeIs on Feb. 13, 1979 with ! 3 thing had to be done. I believed 1
"We are nOl going to win this
could
create something just as
and R.ichall Pryor are nOl good members. Today the org>-. .oization
on a theorelical, stalistical 01
role modds for America's youths, bas more than 5,000 lJlI:mbers in positive to replace the negative
boeaucratic level, bUI we will
rolt model effect."
67 cities around the worI<I.
win th is on a moral level," he be""id.
" Richard Pryor it • great talSliwa WIIS • night manager for
The Guardian Angels donned
said.
a McDonald's in south Bronx of ned berets with while ·,:sItirts to
ent,"
SIi
a
said,
"but
be'sa
waJkImproving childrens t visu.al iog lurd iii a human being. Mr. New YorI< wben be founded the
serve
as visual deIerTence.
role models will also belp combal T-what • ICIribie
model As ADgeIs. The area was the arm pil
the drug and alcohol and crime an enlCrlainmalt fi&=, fine, bul of New York, he said, and a
"We were viewed by the mayor
problems, be said.
as hemorThoids :n ned 1£l'CIS, and
not a role iIIOdel. Boy Georg~ cesspool for crime
" We musl cbange Ihe visual be a man, woman or frozen veg·.
Sliwa said be load an "ex-lax the gang members waICbed us on
images we are bombarding OUI etable? But be's a 9OIIIebody."
auack," lost 10 pounds and wore the news hoping to put us in the
youth with," Sliwa said. "When
In order to get to the lOp, you a bullet-proof vest just to trans- obituary column the neJl.t <b y," be
you create Spuds MacKenzie as have to be the best on the boUom; port the day'. ean.ings to a safe- said.

"The program is designed
to remove trees direcli. y
under the electric distribution
syslem ," McLeod said_
"They (the tt<esl are tJIISIk
for the public as well as ow

employees."
The trees 10 be removed
are locrucd in righl-of-way
areas on cily property. Kline
said initial contact has been
made with homeoWOClS who

"*
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Thesaay.

have IrCe'i that provide shade
or have a St2lIimental value.
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*Chicken Snow Peas $3.50 Free •
Beef Snow Peas $3.50
• **Shrimp
Snow Peas $3.75
Rice

,-.r

~

expies3-15-90

I

Egg Roll
Soup
Fried

Friday, March 9 - 6 p.m. - 10 p.m.
SaturcI5y, March 10 - 12 noon - 10 p.m.
SUnday, March 11 - 12 noon • 6 p.m.

•

Admission: $2 adults, chikttn under 12 free when accOI'f'4)iIIlied by an adu~
Spon5ored by Boatmen's National Bank 01 Belleville
ParticipIting Dala's:

,+

Belleville Sports Sales
The Boat Place

Joop

I .... Sweet &
Free
I
1Sour Chicken 1 * Chicken Fried Rice 1
Free *Soup
$
1
*Egg Roll 2. 75 1
""F.ried Rice... . , J

1
L

** Sillime.
Beef Fried Rice
fried Rice I.
--'.. , ~.t.~5
,!
--U.1-

-------~---~

The Foshin' Hole
KaskaskiiJ Boat & Motor

;0;

t:wJ~ BOCAar1yIerM~EeMariNMar1ne'S·~~necenter ~Z:_;SS:&&
_::;;;
=
_~ BANKS

Mt~r fOl(
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Removal of photos
form of censorship
THE DEC ISION BY Student Center officials tl; return
part of a display depicting Israeli uiolence toward
Palc~tinians was wise.
As the story goes. photographs included in the display
upset passersby because of their offensive nature. The
photos that were covered with brown paper one day,
removed from the display the next. and replaced the dity
after indeed are graphic.
ONE DEPICTS a l6-month-oid boy minus hls left eye.
A series of photographs illustrates .. 1" year-old: American
~
.
youngster as a healthy boy. then in different stages of
torture and finally, death. VU1UaIIy all of the pboIographs
- '-.~
show Israeli soldiers perpetrating crimes of batred and
violence against Palestinians and Palestinian supporters.
But graphic illustrations have taken on a new definition
in American society. Although we are less tolerant of
The u.s. ys $4 billion in
violent depictions in the news media. we are inundated inlUCSt
011 - r it bonows 10
with them via the various forms of entertainment media. give bmel AIr
... IS ,....,
Somebody is confused.
1neI',
baa '*-

.

u

sawd

WHAT MAKES the Palestinian Student Association's
display any IDOI'e graphic than R-rated films or prime time
television? Nothing. Well. OK. Scenes included in the
display at the Student Center are intended to represent
reality, while much of the violence portrayed 011 IeIevision
is unabasbedly make·believe. Does this say anythillg Ibout
our definition of offensive?
At issue here is the First Amendment provision of free
speech. PSA members were dismayed w ncn their dL<play
WIIS partially concealed. Censorship, they called it. And
~weu::ript.

ous

~

.

Sam picks Up the tab for Israel

.wac - , .

rn. ... lIIIIIorby .....

~

of America

-y.

neilber 10 be KCOUDJed for. IlOl"
eyer 10 be repaid. The c:atdI is
dI8l die UIIiaDd S - baa .... 10

bonow die IIIODe)' for die . . freely
giwa 10_
IneI
lOr miIiIIry
and
economic
__
Inraest
bearing . . IqJaYIbIe U.S. Ie-.
10 Israel were full)' n:pI8cecI by
outrigbt.- in 1985.

Because of relendeu ~.
poaad~dledall . . . . . .•
est iDc:uned by die U.s. ~

by eaa.illl1O be a fucal diaB1«. UIIIe baa
aid, ~

~_""'bybonow.

UaiIed S _ . . growing npd1y.
It is sofficieDt 10 mealioD the
bomeIoas, die dnJg problem. die
schools. the hip..a)'. aad the
eavil........

n..y boIIIIIL 'I1IeIe _ alii·
.....)' be mIeemed by AmericaD

caD OYU

'*-

..... federII debII raaIIiDa from
tapa)'U gqD!S 10 bnleL BollI
... . . . . . . _

aile cf U.s.

FiDall)'. dIae is ~ COlIwbcNr die American
~
. . . _ in die best inIr:IaIs of
AIr IiIcaI ~ 1990, CIIIIIpIIIIId IneI iIIdf. Baides die opporlIi.
ialerenc. die f e d l a l . - - ail)' dIa die 1lI0II:)' gives for die
debt dill .... accamUled from IneIia 10 IIIIIIerIKe ~jecII COlIam-a
10 . . . . _ _ $4 bIl- trar)' 10 American lDle<eats. il
IiDn. _
_ _ .......... CIIIbIcs die IDeIl
w

---=

~

dill ,..'s pst of $3 IIiIliOII in
.U.s. 'm iIiIIry . . econoac: lid 10_
die JewisII SIaIe. 'I'l1o eIf.cabe
_10 "-ric:u tapa,... of
c:ompoaad iIlterest on die put
debt, plus new graars for 1m.
was $7 biIIioo - Sl,tiOO lOr each
of lsraeI's 405 miIW:I c:m-s.

IIIIIaidbe
insIiIUIioDs
IIICII. die lCibbuIzin, die c:onsor.
liam of HI'tamt enterprises
KOOR. die Jewish seulemeats
8IId, above all. die bIoaIed mill·

W)' eaablisfunenl TIle American
ment from the borrow.ng for
SITCH ARE THE BENEFITS of the Bill of Rights.
graars f _ die common lneIi
these graDrs bas grown 10 move
Not to worry. Israeli students. You, too have the right to than SSS billion. This is a debl
IIIiIade IbaI. 110 miller bow Ioog
set up a display as long as you g through the standard compuable in mqnilUde 10 die
die inII- wiIb die PaJeaiaians
Tbe cost of the coaliniag . . die CIlIa Amb SIBIieS conlin·
I0I8l ilmllved in die ~
operating proced~. lusi as the PSA members have.
bow uncom·
of ~vin& . . Lom Banb III die gruts 10 Israel, die c:oaseqaea. ues. and 110 _
U.S. in _
yean. That dcD1. escalation of die U.s. NIIiaIW
.. die IDeIl SI8nd, Unc:le
wbicb bas been incurred by die debl aad die COR of a.pouDd C"!ifl alwa)" pick Dt' the
fedenl govanmcat UDder dIe_· ' - 011 Ibis debt _ banIeIIIIIi tab.-Abdal Ja_al Nelsba,
ings aOO 101m depoIiIs . . . - t~!--ericaD badget at a lime AUn' Nabaal, PalaUalaa
fwIdiac aeedI in die sa.deDa A.adII&.
legiaIaIioo is acaenUy CIIIIIidIIred ...... _

Inns don't, buJ: oould,
permit access to all

ALTHOUGH PRIVATELY OWNED bed and
breakfast inns in Carbondale are oot required to be
wheelchair accessible. an atlr:mpt to make them so would
be admirable.
The lliinois Bed and Breakfast Act states !hat such an
establishment constitutes a residence with no more than
five moms. Under the minais statule. OWDers of bed and
breakfast inns are not required to accommodale wheeichair

\lsers.
While the C ity Council was considerate to look into
mandating accessibility standards over and above those
required by . tate law the likeliness of such standards
materializing never was very high . Considering the
relatively small size of these inns. owners cannot be
expected to install costly elevato rs to a.:commodate
wheelchair users.
WHEELCHAIR RAMPS and rooms on the ground
level designed to accommodate those ill wheelchairs wC'u1d
not be an unbearable expense. On the contrary, wheelchair
accessibility to bed and breakfast inns might prove
profitable.
It's up to future owners of Carbondale inns to see lilat
wheelchair users are afforded equal opportunity.
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Prejudioo still exists, although in a veiled foon
Whea I wu speakiallO aa

acq...u..ce two ..... IIID
_

., UJIIClIboat die dqJIetiDg
gin fareas. How could a Soada
American ~ a110w pe0ple 10 do ..... dIe)' _willi die
world'. _
imporIut~?
She decided that _ _ .... 10

remedy !he siwalion aad fiG 10
SouIh AmeriaI or IUJIPOIl CIIJIIDiZIIions wbo were JOiDg 10 SlOp it.
Wd1 m:ent1y I went 10 _ "Do
the Right Thing." I was passive
but still resenlfullhat it is IIUe die
aUlbority figure. such as the
police could get away wiIh racia1
s1aogbla"ing. I just so il.":."IJeIItd 10

.e.

see
die movie wiIh ~_ea·
Iioneol
• pal
e _ she _

....-s
aIIoat how people could
be ., IIIIpid. After a deIJIIe she
cOllclDded b)' wOllderlal ..h),
some bIaU people lIeW ncb a
grudle about the pa.t-They
IboaId just deal wiIb it. .
It seems 10 me Ibat IUICe Ihe
wun't aD Afro· AmericaD il iJ
quite euy lOr her 10 I&)' it. Why
couldn'llbe jult deal with the
rain forest ill South America?
WhIt', doae is doae dPt'l
I cIon't dIiDk lhal die iaae of
rain forest or racial incidents
sbouId be igaonId. Bill k ~

One more casually for Vietnam
Salurday liolt a gooI! fr'~
friIIId cf mille lOr __ two ,....,
I mel Jcee GonmIo : at SIdeIre:b
OD Noy. 11. 19" '. That ni,,!
SidetrackS wu sponsoring the
MariDe Corps Birthday Part}'.
Mysdf . . Jcee being JIIDIId for·
........ - pe1ied, "bepilll wi'" the highest of MariDe
CoIjIIlIIIIiIiIIDSl "

black people u),,-It·, a black
l1IIng. you woaIdn'l IIIIIIer-.d."
Alleast ill die 1960's die pn:ja.
dice qaialt black people wu
&ppareIIt ncb u die Jim Crow
Laws IUd die)' were lillie 10 make
one c:hInges. '11ws, mMi1d1e car·
laiD is Iifled off the prejudice I
don'l thiDk that black people
could Do the Rigbt ThiDg to
dimioish iL-DeaIIe Kerr, aJJCle.
dded, frahaaa.

Palestinians
waste time

If dIe . . . . . . . 1qIIIIIzalion is hopl_g to pin
~C8D support by

This s-day. Jcee lOOk his 1ife
by""", . . . . . 11 Inn_
.... dial _ ' I dIae 10 beIp.,
IIebe he lOOk his life. 11111
Salllnlay tho VielD.. war
clabHd aDothec Yiclim-JOIe
aa.aIeL
loIe,...,. you fiDd die ~ lOr
whicII you ha\oe Ioqed. You wiD
atwa,.. be alive ill m)' memories.
Semper Ii. my friead. Semper

'**'

FrDIII .... poIIIl 011, Jcee IIY< 1
aoocl frieads aOO speIIt
maay ailhts ODt on the Itrlp.
We'd lit la Oatsby's and remj.
Disee aboDt the Corps. Usuall)'
be'd bring UP one of his eapen·
_
ja Yoetnam. (He spent _ .
I)' 3 years in Vietnam before
beiDg,ae.aely...wouadcd.) I CXJU14 . !i.-Jeff"IJer.J, Q"P", JUIIiar,
IrB be bel a 101 bolded UP iuide" WIIorJ.
" 1I
, , , ;
became

10 be ... people . . man: edacat·
edlboat raiD forestS th-. racia1
iIIc:icIeDb. MaI1)' people are just
. . . . . . 10 the inYiIibIe prejudice
dill aoea 011; maybe that's wh)'

pro-

molia, a blatud)' uli·
_euc book lided
-~·s a.- Baem),.
the Jew aDd aD Uaholy
AIlieIce," die)' . . WUliDa
their effort &ad energy .
More NeIIiDiaDs lie being
bruIa11)' mmdered by their
feI10w I'IIIeIlIaIeIs. Some of
us bave beeo wondering if
some of die picwrcs exhibit·
ed may have ~ 01 Intifada
heachmcn.-MireJ Abu',
1IbenI-.. .• . . . ... .. " ..
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NICARAGUA, from Page 1 - - bombing us in Quilali and Jalapa,
breaking their own cease· firr.,·'
said Sobalbarro, a member of the
Conll'll high command, in a telephone
interview
from
Teguciga lpa, Honduras.
C<l! . Manuel Salvatierra, tbe
Sandinisla Popular Anny military
chief for Region VI, said in an
interview Tuesday in the official
SandiniSla newspaper Barriacada
thai between 300 and 350 Conll'll
rebels had galheted in the Wiwili
and Rio Blanco areas, about 90
miles oonhof~
Salvatierra said the arDl~ h s
taken "extraordir.ary measures"
to guaraniee the safety of local
residents but would not provide
funhet details.
Following his Feb. 25 election
loss to Violeta Chamorro,
President Daniel Ortega called a
unilateral cease-fue ill the 8-yearo ld war with the Contras, who

operate from base camr on the
Honduran border.
Chamorro has called for the
Contras to disband immediately
and _ t a lbree-member team to
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Tuesday
to meet with Conll'll leaders and
discuss their demobilizaion.
The Conll'llS have said they wiU
DOl demobilize mtil Cbamorro is
sworn in on April 2S and the
Sandinistas leave power. They
have also called on Defense
Minister Humberto Onega and
Interior Minisler Tomas Borge to
vacate '!leir posts.
Also Tuesday. a U.S. Embassy
spclc<.man denied a report on the
S'.ale-run Voice of Nicaragua radio
SWion thai the Bush adminisll'lllion wants to build a military base
in Nicaragua as a condition to
granting aid 10 Nicaragua.
" There i, no ' ' h to (the

repon) at all. It is ridiculous,"
said the spokesman.
The Voice of Nicaragua said,
" The United Sl3teS will propose
to the new adminisll'lltion and to
Ouunorro that they permit a mili~ ';"m~ Nicaragua starting in

SPRING BREAK SHADES!
Check out our new styles in
OAKLEY Surl!:liasse.!'.
• Biades
• Razor Blades
• Frogskins
We 've got the 1..... Jest
selection in Carbondale!
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HONDA-KAWASAKI
13 East, Carbondale
"-_ _............ Bring In This Ad Or -.our Student
I.D. For 10% Savings!

The radio station, which
attributed the information to a
source close 10 the U.S. Embassy,
said the proposal was linked to

the incoming government·s
request for $300 ntill ion in emergency aid from the United SlateS.
Agustin Jarquin, a Chamorro
aide and a leader of the Natiooal
Opposition Union, the coalition
that backed her in the election,
also do::Jied the report.
"This II totally absurd and is
part of the (Tbe Voice of
Krcaragua's
'go of spreading dis'
Krcara

'l

"

'on to the
• he stlid.

Psst•••

LA ROMfI'S

POSTAL, from Page 1 " We PAc sdf-fmanced ... we do
nol use laACS and we haven't
since 1982," Frank said. "Til:
amount we file for is basicaUy the
amount our costs went up over
the u.."t in1CtVal. Our COSIs went

unjustified."
" PosIaI Service COSIS have been
out of control for 100 long and
business can no longer bear \be
burden." said Tracey Scbreft, a
Chamber oC Commerce associate
manger.
The New Yert Slate Consumer
Protection Board said it will
"strongly oppose" the increase,
while Nader called for the formalinD of a national 0IpDizaIi0n of
residcntW JK*aI
10 become
mOre involved in Ihe posIaI declsion-makinjl process.
"The signs 111: dear and 1IIIIIIistakable," Nader said at a news
confermce earlier Taesday. "The
Prostal Service badly needs lIIe

up 19 pcn:ent and we fried for 19
percenL "

Frank added that a long-term
plan 10 improve posIaI service and
cut costs has already produced

resullS.

use:.

"We intend 10 iJnprove service,
(and) cut our COSIS below the dle
of inflation," Frank said. "We
operated at twice the dle of inflatim in 1988. We are operating at
I perceM below the raIe of inflation in 1990. That ... is rapid
progress."
Critics of the ~ increase
ranged from consumer advocate
Ralph Nader to the U.s. Chamber
of Commerce, which called the
rate hike "anreaaoa.llie an'

0Ill8Diz.ed support rJ. ;',B greateSt

~""~""""1. I hope Ihat I'OstmasIcr
O'....1Ii FnI!Ik will come 10 realize that befe,", he completeS his

101"1 \If d.ay."

fIat .... __i ~ .......

Hump Day .
Special!
large 1 Item
& 2--32 oz. Pepsis

advance suppon from the
National Association of Leuer
Carriers.
"For 25 cents - or even 30
cents - you can walk down to
th;: corner, drop a letter in a mecaI
mailbox, and wilhiD a few days it
arrives at the home of a friend,
rdative or business associate hundreds or even Ihousands of miles
away." union PleSident Vincent
Sombrouo said Moncby. "TeU me
what other service you can get in
Ibis country, ..". any other country
for 30 cents."

only

$6 95
•

icy.

-rhea wilion 'NI!hen could DOl
be u
a n:auiting tool
for JIOII"'..iiaI pennaaeI,- he sai("
f.notber option available 10 the
~mmiuee is the usc of tuition
waivcrs for dependeflts of
cmployees who arc not them selves using the waivers, Capie
said.
The committee also wiD """"'"
for oopnizations that could pr0vide extra fuDcIiDc Cor waivers, he
said.
Capic sDel the co--..uma.oc cveawally will draft a Cormal proposal, '.vbi.:h will be _ ~ the chancclIor a..'CI presidents of tSl. cam-

successrrJ

pus.

-I hope 10 !owe SJlDe form of a
tuition enhancer..'CIIl ia place by
Call_,- he &Iid.

TORNADOS, froIT. Page 1 - - - w.ruag c:ommunitiea (t( a danger chtiJpenon, said.
but does notify local units of a

She said closing the window
and blinds and moving patients
into \be hallway went according
to plan.
-It takes maybe five to cigbt
minutes tu Cully iJnplement (th;:
pIt,ln)- Crir;lS said.
abo
a IOID8do is IOIDClhina 10 be reilly for, e!pCCiaily
for mobile Iaomc dwellers.
"Get 10 a DOe _
building
if time pennill or set outSide and
get in a culvert or .IiIdJ,- he said.
TIe-down straps help -secure a
mobilc bome in regular winds,
but do liule qainSl the twisting
winds of a tornadc, Boba said.
He added Ihat winds frOm a tornado can reach 300 miles an hour.
According 10 a pamphlcu pnblished by the Illinois ESO... !!lid
the National Weathcr Scrvice,
Illinois gelS bit willi III aVCI8gC of
2S tornados eacb year willi d

danp-.

Bill Ripley, coordinator of the
Jackson County ESDA, said the
drill showed ~ officials II local
schools, hospitals and nursing
homes 111: ready Cor an nctualtornado. He said most preparedness
plans _
carried DOl in less thin
two minutes. thougb the actual
driD lOOt Ion.,..
"The drill lasted Cor aboul 20
minuteS and cveryone was salisfied, - he said.
Ripley said individllai tornado
preparedness plans arc made
acr.ording 10 the needs of the individual hospital or school.
The Plan at SI. Joseph
Memorial
Hospital
in
Murp/".ysboro involves giving the
"codt grey" wben hos;>ital iliff
~ warned of ~vere ~.atber by
ESDA. Ada Cripps, director of

eDvironmefttai scrviceII an:l. safely

..lei

I

IIUIII}'.

un in

19M, -

' . ·,' ,·..·f

"The task fon:e took phone survey oC a randOL' sample of 510
cmployees; Capie said. "302
were from CaIbondale, 68 were
from the Scbool of Medicine in
Springfield and 140 were from

-=

"-1m

Hardee's East - Across from Univ, Mall

alGTWlN

79C
Nolinlt

No Coupon Necessary
Umiled lime Only!
Not good in combination with any other offer or coupons

r-----------------------,
-FREE-

I

I

I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I

I / /

been canceUecL
Aldie c.bondaIe AI~tr.Ik
statlOD, ticket agen, Don
Jones said there have been
more t~lepbone inquiries
Iboullickets, but that it can't
be din:cdy attributed to the
Greyhound Ilrike.
I

I ~ , 1(. ) , . '

: I

I

.""

~£~2~

2~~

US S.OR_BOUD

Steak, Chicken, Seafood
For a limited time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage,
No coupons necessary, Sale prices effective Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday, No other discounts apply_

Robinson said Nashvillc is
the huh of Greyhound activi·
ty.
"If you can get to
Nashville, you can get juS!
Iboullllywhcre,- he said.
Some mutes of interest 10
3priag Break travellers
include a poICIIlial 9:30 p.m.
10 Miami, which is ICheduIcd
on a day-Io-day basis.
However. most _
in lIIId
out of Fort Lauderdale have

, •

I

'W'lth any purchase
______
_______

~2_~

1/2 Price Introductory Offer

GREYHOUND,
from Page 1-

• I '

~Z9-ll44

515 S. illinois

by Ibe office oC institutional
perccDt of the employees surwould have eligible depec-

anyocnet

coupcJIW. no ,,*-tl\l1ionL

EdwardsviIIe.He said the sample was chosen

rarearcb. which estimated thai 7S

Open for Lunch Delivery
Man-Sat 11 am
Weofr~~noc Y*~h

The PosIaI Service, which was
reorpnized along the lines of a
private corporation in 1980,
reJlOned ~ $404 million surplus
for the fllSt quarter o~ fiscal 1990,
but higher operaling COSIS are
pushing it toward a loss that is
S~bi~;; be between S •.4 .

Capic said the task Coree. comprised of representatives from
each SIU campus and the cenual
adminisIratioa, surveyed employees 00 each campus 10 deennine
thc number of dependents who
would take advantage of the
opponunity.

(with l!~~ g~~~~J with

plus

tax

.WAIVER, from Page 1 - - - - - - Becker, dirccIOr of employee rei&lions at SIU-C, said mHE liJnilS
the number oC sc:bolarships and
staWIOr)' tuition waivers 10 3 ~er
cent oC the Unil/ersity's totol
enrollmenl. If thc University
exceeds that percentagc, IBHE
takes away funding.
The commia.oc wiD ay 10 wert
out an apeement with mHE dill
will DOl harm the University, but
Capic said he is doublful a shortterm 8jpeCI1ICDt wiD be Conhcoming.
He said the commiUce will be
lookin, to cut cost 10 the
Univemty.
Capie said the committee is
considering limiting Ihe waivers
to dependeall oC cmployccs
,.,..,.tin& for SIU for 6ve yea or
,",-.e, but he is . . . . . sadI a poI-

Ino:ludes PItcher of
Pepsi or Beer

Top Sirloin IIotIed SIIIoIn

Sirloin Tips

ChtlppedSitloin

Reg. ~3°O
S"

Reg:
3"

~I\OO
1.--

00
Reg.
3"
Rlbey.

Reg.
4"

~IWI
1.--

T-Bone

Fried S/vImp

ChIcken INaII

Reg. ~4°O
?W

Reg. ~IWI
4"
1.--

Reg.
4"

~230

$2

Reg.
6"

$330

All entrees served with yeast roll and potato

IU'S SMORIASBOARD

~
'.t:'

1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

A
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-----------)"ou're IlllJl(Wtallt to US.

SLICED FREE, RIB U\'F

FREIR,RED

EEDLESS ORAPES

PORK LOIR

~~.

29

Lb.

• DIE., Rift
DIET BC

S

00

24PKS

II WATER OR OIL. IA"OIIL

CHUNK 'l'lJNA

\~/S ~~

PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT., MAR. 10TH, '90. RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
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Scholarship established for
pioneer in women's studies

S~~,GE
CHECKS ':ASHED

March 30, Ward said.
Aa:onling to Wcmen's Studies,
the sclY,larship represents its dedThe founder oC a minority pr0- ication (" providing 5naIlciaI supgram on campus will be hononxl port for :lCholarships by and about
with a new scho1atship for her 27- women. Income from the fund
will be u:;ed to award an annual
year can:er at the University.
A scholarsbip honoring scholarship to a mastL'~'s or docE:izabeth Eames, a retiring SIU-C toral studellt for the pre,'8t8tion of
philosophy professor, will be his or her thesis or dissertation
sponsored by Women's Studies, that pertains to women's issues.
"I felt as if she (Kathryn Waffij
which has made a commitment to
raising $10,000 in the next few was sayir,g I played a pioneer role
8t the U'liversity," Eames said.
years to endow this fund.
"Elizabeth Eames is the fOUDd- And added that the Women's
ing mother of the Society of Studies program has grown in
Women in Philosophy, a national heallhy din:cIioos.
organization," Kathryn Ward,
The recij>le!!! will be chosen by
coordinator of Women's Studies, the followmg: IIC8IIemic at:hievesaid. "She's been a power both in ment, demoosiTaled interest and
Women's Studies and in phiJoso. participation in issues pertaining
phy, and she's given her all to '.1 women, promise or the master's thesi. or doctoral dissertation
women here at &he University."
The scholarship for graduate as a significant contribution to
students is oFtn to males and women's issues and enrollmert as
females, but it must be coocemcd a graduate studen t at the
UniVClSity.
with a women's issue, Ward said.
Applications are beiolf taken·
"Graduate students often need
for the $500 scholarship until that extra money to be used for
March 21, while the scholarship thesis or dissertaIioo," Ward said,
recipient will be announced on ''but it doesn't have to be used for

it"
Student, applying should
include: an application letter outlining demonstrated and participa·
tory interest in issues pertaining
to women, a two-page abstraCt of
thesis or dissertation topic and

Supersonic ~y plane
cruises into retirement

• SUMMER JOBS.
Elcclting opportunity \10th National
Co. approaching bwiness poopIe.
Earn lip to $4000 in 12 week pro-

By Peter zalewski
StalfWritar

CHANTILLY, Va. (UPI)The Air Force's SR-71 RlCOI1IIIIissance plane, popularly known as
the Blackbird, retired in styte
1Uesday with 8 m:ord-Wttering
one-bour flight from the West
Coast to the East CoasL
The nation's fastest operationa1
airplane took off from Edwards
Air Force Base in California at
4:30 LID~ rdbeIed oIMIDre, flew
back over EdwanIs and thea sIIUl
off euaw.d • supenonic ~
•hat lri&l.ered a 6:01 Lm. sonic

boom.
The
Los
Angeles,toWashington Ilight was 1 hour, S
mioutrs and 17 SIQIIIds, said the
Smithsonian Institution, wbich
will keep tbe plane in the
National Air and Space Museum.
On the way to its rctino",ent
home • the museum, the Wplane
broke fow flight time records,
including the world nocord of 4
hours, 12 minutes 8Dd 10 seconds
for a flight from Los Ange1es to
Washington.
"We figured it would make it in
about an bow," said Barbara
Komylo of ~ die bui1der
of the mrplane.
.
The S11. -71, ckcigoed in tbe
early 1960., i~ able to cruise
fast'.:r than three times L'>e IIlCIClCI
of sound. n.e ~ __ built
with a tiumium alloy and can
wilbstsDd ternpenturea exceeding
800 degrees FalRDbciL The fir:Jt
flight of the SR-71 was 00 Dec.
22,1964, the Smilblanian said.
The Blackbird flies at an average spcbd of 2.200 mph, approximately 400 mph to SOO mph
faster than tile CoooonIc. wbicb is
the fastat airplane in COIDIDCII:ial
operation, Loctbeed spokesman
Jim r...gsdalc said.
The SR-71 was never designed
for commercial passenger use. It
has seats only for a pilot and a
reconnaissance systems officer,
and was designccl to !ly high. fast
and unarmed on photographic
rec<>nnaissance missions. Because
of the bigh altitudes Rt which the
aircraft can reach, crew members
00 mislions had to wear pressure
suilS and be connected to life suppon sySlemS.
The SR- 71 s were officially
retired on Feb. 26, but Lockheed
req uested one of them to break
some records publicly on its last
flight, aomething tbat tI>e plane
has been doing - but on a classified basis - for yean, Kontylo

said.
In addition to breakinll the
world
Los
Angeles-toWasbington ff'.cord let several
years ago by pilot Bnde KnIpp
in her r.e. jet 3SA, the Blackbi:d
aIoo set speed I<lCCIrdf. for the {ollowing: Los AnseJes lO
Washington, 2,153.24 mph; SL
Loui .. to Cincin'!8ti, 2,242.48
mph; . . I t _ Clay to
WashingIon, 2.200.94 mph.
The Blackbird, after fueling
over the Pacific Ocean from an
Air Force KC-13S, a type of lIying gas SIation, p8III!d duougb a
radar screen and quicldy aa:cIcratcd past the speed ofsound.
Residents
from
across
California's Sao Fernando Va1Icy,
bearing the sonic boom, called
police to report the sound of an
ellplosion or earthquake, Sgt.
"James McClanI said.
While the Air Fonle lIIls never
publicJy revea1ed how many SR7ls it commissioned to be built,
12 of tbem were stationed at
Bea1e lojr Force Baae in Nortbem
California in Jacoary,

Besides the SR-71 tbat new
TIIesday, one is going to a !iliaDID at Warner-Robbins Air Fon:e
Base in Georaia, another to
Marcb Air Force Base in
Sou1bcm Cali!clnia .00 three 10
tbe National Aeronautics and
SJlI!CC Administration for use iii
bigb-allitudo -a..

-

_.1... A

a.v. lIMy

(5:45 TWl.I 8:15

..."_'_Kin

(5:30 TWL) 7.45 9:45
(5:15 TWl) 7:15 9:15

"'n>~:) 8:15

two letters of reference--one

fmm a chaiIperson of the disserta·
lion or thesis and one from another person who knows the appli-

cant's work-and official transcript of graduaIc work.

******"t*

: E~: ptian Drirdn :
HI

,'"

-

:

,

_

·;:11,'

IM/IC.H 9th. t 0Ih &. t t til
lII5 fIIIY.Y SA1IIIDAY 5lNlM"

*

BACK TllTHEFUI'UlED (fG)
IlELD OF DREAMS (fG)

WESTERN"'UN ON

l

·1991 Passenger car Renewal Stickers
- Money Orders
• Trave)ers Checks
• Notary PubliC
• Private Mail Boxes
- Title & Registration
• 1991 Motorcycle
Renewal Stickers
Service
Plou Shoppin, Cenler 606 5. Illinois, Carbond.le 549-)202

Open Auditions
A Midsummer's Night Dream
March 6,7
7:00 p.m.
McLeod Theater
Please Prepare Two Contrasting Monologues

SPORTS BAR

a GRILL

"The /Jest Kept Secret iil C'dale"
Located behind the Univ. Moll. 529-3292
SAl.£S,1OUTSlIJE . INrn!NSHlPS

•MARKrnNG SIlJDF.NfS •

• Wednesday Is Blues Night.
LIVE MUSIC: ·n N PAN .ALLEY
No
Cover
Drink Specials include:

: ~~~::I~~~~~tt~.::::::::::::::::::: $i~~

Domestic bottles .. . ............... 51 .25

gnam. No experience nea!SSOIY.
FuI nining. OUcago and local

For further debils call
l.aoo.ss2.{i66().

Ierrltories.

CALZONE
CONNECTION!
$'.00 off
Any CaIzone; Deluxe,
Veggie, Mexican,

Oassicor
Pan Pizza!
Moo-Wed 4 pm-2 am
lhUlS, Sun 11 am-2 am
FrI, Sat 11 am-3 am

[529-56701
f1lE.E DWVERY

Environmente. mosquito maflllll8ll18nt and aquatic weed

control contrzcIor .... 80 positions open beginning in May.
Gal" valuable, professional work experience.

For more Information, stop In and see us
Thursday, March 8
9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Student Center
San~amon

Room

CLARKE OUTDOOR SPRAYING CO,
159 N. Garden Ave . • P.O. Box 72288
Roselle, Illinois 60172
CALL TOll fAfE. 1-800-942· 2555 ilL ONLYI1 -800-323-S727 IOUTS IDE ILl
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Comedian Pat Sullivan Is scheduled to perform at the Comedy Cellar at 9 tonight.

Easy going comedian sure
to win laughs in Carbondale
By Stephanie Stelrer
StaffW,ne,
Cleve la nd comedian Pa t
Sullivan hopes to win the hearts
of the Comedy Cellar audience
with his zany sense of humor.
SuUivan's easy going comedic
styl e instantly builds a rapport
with his audi;:nces. " My material
is clean . bUI pOlent ," Su lli van
said.
Sullivan works w ith loose
material, which means he does
not use wriuc.n material for bis

performances. This allows him to
easily shift his material from
audience to audience.
In 1982. Sullivan made his pmfessional comedy debut when he
opened for Garry Shandling al the
Cleveland Comedy Club.
Sullivan feels his hilarious perspective on current events plays
well with all audiences. From studenlto professional. Sullivan tries
to make each member of his audience feci right al home, including
the heclr.lers.

Final witness
testifies in

lI1arat

Exxoncase
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (upJ)
- The fmal prosecution wilneSS·
es in the Joseph Hazelwood trial
lestified Tuesday that the Exxon
Valdez skipper drank enough
vodlca to impair his judgmenl
before sailing his tanker and that
he recklessly rocked the grounded
ship back and forth al the risk of
capsizing iL
But Alaska Superior Court
Judge Karl Johnstone refused to
le t prosec utors have a state
poli ceman re veal delails of
" small talk" with Hazelwood in
order to imply Ihal Hazelwood
had a drinking buddy in Valdez. a
ghost companion who has never
turned up in the 11 months since
the wre..k of the Exxon Valdez.
Hazelwood was in the awkward
position of having a state proseculion inves tigator, trooper Sgt.
James Stogsdill. act.as his guard.
protec ting him during court
appearance.' last year after he was
arraigned on charges from the
March 24 Exxon Valdez grounding and 1I -million-gallon spill.
The judge ruled that Stogsdill's
and Hazelwood'S conversations
should be off limits to jurors
Oecause Stogsdill should not have
be<:n interrogating Hazelwood
without his lawyers p,esent and
because the testimony would
unfairly imply that Hazelwood
was drinking with a friend that
prosecutorS never wmed up in rut
(".\, cnl nevel pro ven to have
occurred.
Earlier in the trial. a proseculion wi tness said she sa w
Hazelwood drinking with a companion in the Pipeline Club houtS
before the sldpper!s two Exxon
shipmates said the bio wentLO the
bar lO drink. '.::.•,.../,I.'t~.·
·~t l ." ,

Sullivan says there are two
types of hcckJers thai most comedians encounter. "One type is the
drunk who is at Ole show to have
a good time, and the other type is
the person who is in a nasty mood
and is determined not to have a
good time."
Sullivan tours the nation's com·
edy clubs more than 35 weeks a
year.
Sullivan will perform at the
Comedy <:e1lar 81 9 tonighl in the
Student Center Big Muddy Room.
Ad:nission is $2.

Krebensls

$1.59

Blue
moons
_29¢

COIGRAftLA'IONS
S.I.U•.SALUIIS
on a.great season and in the
MVC Toumament
Celebrate at C~~·C~~~
Victory Party!

tboi4
&
tboid. UGHT.
, O~ Drafts
Pcdo<mod

1 0 oz. Coors,
Coors Light &
Coors Extra Golel

br'~the=-=~~
~f~::::~:
the...:Marqaia
de

Under the DIrectioD of

$ode.'

Sunday March 18,19, &: 21 *, 8:00pm
SIU-C Student ('..enter BaJJroom D
ProtIIIUIl by PiIomiJ: R.ui"8 ProtIuaiIms &'
Snulmt Center SpeeiIU ITtIgm_
17 ,....,.~., of'" Dr._Ii< PWlislft"80-,.",
&

c;.,.,., Mtui< c..,.

0;_., R. 1. ·Po..• H_"
1lM".,.,l",,-P••, J/ANI
BJiMWtIJ 1Me ... CIJo,.,.. c.nu,

U,"","

TlCkdJ .vaiIabk at the: Studc.nt Ccntt.r Central

nckct 0fIitc and at the. ~

FREE FOOD
Giveaway includes
12 MVC T-Shirts!

$3.50 SITJ Students and SeDior ClIizau c:xcqot WodDcacby
$5.00 GCDcnJ Public
$15.00 DiDo..
Thea... 0112J.
Much 21
w..........

$2.00 Admission

Proceed:: Iiom the: perfOrmance ,.;u be UIod to cablilh • achoIanhip
lOr sro-c perfOnning .... lIUdcnts in memory of AIDS >ictima Iiom
the: SIU..c performin, .... community.

15.1. BOWL, NEW IT. 1)' CAmMU, IL 529.)@

0;,, __
.t6:30,. i,,'" ~ c...... au .i" I t . .

.o;,,_n-__

·.·tt..~. t.L:.,.,•.,.•.,...:-:,~~
••: - - - - - - - - - :·:;••• .,...;";·:;·......:':....,:-:~-.....,:';";'"
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1-LB. PlCC. i!EGUlAR OR
MEAT

Fischer's
WIeners

PREMIUM QUALITY

COlden Ripe
Bananas

10.7s.oZ. CAN
TOMATO

campb€trs

SOUp

GO SALUKIS

••

RiFt AND READY

ISA¥aSCl'I
AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

D'Anjou
Pears

Potato
salad

ClAva '1 .5'l La.•
VlRGINI.'

Baked
Ham
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Students shoufd take precautions
to secure possessions over break
By Chris Walks
StaflWriter

Students leav; ng for spring
break need to en.ure die bel00gings dley \eave will be here when
they get bacIt from vacaUoo.
Ne\soo Ferry, community reIalioos officer for University Pn\ice,
said that incidents of bouse burglaries and car bmgIaries typically rise when students leave for
breaks and vaceIionS.
Feny said some common sense
ideas--like ensuring aU doors 00
a house have deadbo!t locks aDCI
making sure aU wi.,dows are in
good repair and locked-<:ontribute greatly <0 making sure
would be burglaIs are ""..!erred.
Notification to ~oli - e and
friends wbo can keep an eye 00 a
house while empty also helps to
prevent ileITIS from being broken
into, Feny said.
Feny said police will routinely
p8lrOl by bouses that are vacant if
nolified, and tl..t engraver:; are
available at the University police
station, Washington Square, A,
free of clwxe.
Ferry .aid most items taken
include SII2'CO equipmenl, cam::ta
eq'JipmenI, textbooks, cornpulelS,
teleVlSion sets and other items.
Ferry attributed this to the fact
that people want money, for a
variety of reasons, and such ilems
dIlIw • considerable amount when
resold.
Feny said belongings in houses
are not the only things that are
being taken. Property dlefts in the
library are also present, as students leave bel00gings UII8IIertded
and people walk off with them.
While Morris Library is
patrolled ·by officers from the
depanmcnL, Feny said because of
\he number 0{ flooR lftICDt in
the library, officers being 'very-

where at die same lime is DOl p0s- mended SlUdents put their names
on the inside of books, and in
sible.
Feny said ilems typically IakaI addilioo, pick out a certain page
include purses, w311ets, jackets in the book aDd put their names
and textboo:':s. Ferry ",com- aJong !he binder.

THE SOUTHERN Illinois
Wingers, Chapler Q of the Gold
Wmg Road Riders ASIOCiaIioo will
me~t at 7:30 tonight at the
Bonanza Restaurant on bighway
13 west of CaIbondaIc. For details
call Bill Brown at 833-8664 or
Leigh Anne Aarnm 818934591.
THE SfU Amateur Radio Club
will meet at 7 tonight in th"
Student CenJer Activity Room C.
THE INTER N ATIONAL
Business AssociaIion win meet at
5 tonight in the Student Cenler

Kaskaskia Room.
THE LISTENING Post: a
p!:lCe to be heard will be open from
11:30 am. to 1:30pm. today at die
South End oC the Student Cenler,
sponsored \>y C'.ampus MinisIries.
GAMMA BETA Phi will meet
at 7 tonight in the ParkinsonBrowne AOOitorium.

CenIer Missouri Room. For detaiJs
call 453-5lSJ.

PAT
SUWVAN

.......
.,......., ....
w .... ,.,

..... 7

RSO'S:

....... c-t.r

Is your organization
interested in space in the
Student Center? Contact the
Student Center Board
at 453-2345

A........a: $2.00

risiDe ,-.g eomedian with astounding
penpedive. Born and raiaed in C\egelancl, Pat draws on
the ethnie-int.emat:ionaJi_ cI the bic city for hia any point
of view. Hi. lively Itage antics h .... been entertaining club
Budieneea IICI'08II the country and he'. worked as • concert
opener tOr Crosby, Stills, and Nuh. George Benaon. and
Pat Sullivan ia •

The Band.
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IBM

announces
an enhancement

tothePS/2.
A hi2h-speed
.' roan.

40% Discount available on selected PS/2's.

4.·

~

4..

If,..·.... _ ........ ,..·...............__ ....

comes 10 ready cash. Thatl; why we'"" ccme up with the IBM ~
Loan lOr Learning; Its easy.ltl; fast. And itl; aJronIaIJIe.
Interest rates are substa!ltially ..,."". than thoae of_~
loans. Just 1.5% above the Prime Rate (~ published in The /lUll

~

Street Journal).
Qualified students (or their parents), facul'1 and stafft can '-roW from $l,5OO to
$8,000 lOr the purehase of an 'IBM Personal ~t.!~
The one-page application rna",," it as easy as applying foe
a credit card.
AIr lOr your PSt2 in easy bites. Take Ii"" ,.,..... to repay.
Chooee from two payment plans: Standard (fixed) or
Graduated. Under t1ic Graduated plan, you pay as little as
$33.32 a month» for a PS/2 Model 30 286 preIoeded
with 5'lftware.
.
Here's the smart way 10 get the money you neM, lOr
the PSt.! you need. Visil your campus outlet for 8.

application '" ,..111 the Nellie Mae Loan Hotline at
I (800) 634-9308.

For more infonnation or a demonstration, contact the
Computing Information Center in the Basement of Wham at 453-5155
m..lorIndlilf •
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.....
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THE GAY and
Lesbian
People's Union will have an 0!IIlII
meeting at 7 lOnight in die SwdeoI

CELLAR

ATTENTION

SHAWNEE WHEELERS
Bicycle club will meet at 7 IOIIight
in the Student Center Mackinaw
Room. For del8ils call Philip at
4574785 or 1ared at 529-3704.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service Worlcshop,"SW.c 00 die
Move: The professional ~
ment of women and raen 00 campus," presented by Uma Setran,
CoordiMtor, University Wom-..n's
Professional Advancemen:, from
12 10 I v.m. Thursday in die LRS
Conference room, Maris Library.
For details call 453-2258.
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Jury selection continues in

CELEBRATE

SPRING B.R EAK '90

Poindexter Iran-Contra trial
WASHINGTON (UPI) Thiny-five potential jurors had
passed muster Tuesday for lhe
Iran-Contra trial of John
Poindexter and Ihe presiding
judge predicted Ibal opening
swcmeolS could begin Thunday.
U.S. Districl Judge Harold
Greene - joined by defense and
prosecution lawyers - questioned 52 potential jurors Monday
and Tuesday. Thitty-five were
judged qualified 10 bear Ibe
PoiDdextt:r case..
PoiodexJer, • former ~ White
House aide, is accused of uying
10 d1wart a congressional invesli-

~~~~adminisIra-

Greene ordered jury selection
10 resume Wednesday &19:45 a.m.

EST.
C.oIy 45 qD8lified jurors - 10
more - are needed before
Iaw)aS for boIb sides begin winnowing !be finol number down 10
18 -- 12 regular jurors and six
allCmaleS.
Greene expressed ClIltimism dI8l
a jur;' could b.. selecled
Wednesday, and dI8lla~ for
PoiDdextt:r and Iran-Contta pr0se>cutor lawJeoce Walsh cou1d give

(~~~~)

82.00
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M.arch 6 and 7 at 7:00 &9:OO'p.m.
Student Center 4th Floor VIdeo Lounge
For info call 536-3393.
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. Three golden-brown fish filets, fries and hush puppies.

,

. CaptainsJ?l1
___________
!.J
"

Participate in the RSO booths
for Springfest
Applications have been mailed
Qnd can be picked up In the
SPC OffIce
3rd Floor. SflxlE.nt Center
536-3393
Deadline Is April lOll'! by 4:00 p.m.

The Twelfth Armual
Purchase Awards Exhibition
offers an opportunity for students of all art media to
exhibit and sell works to
become part of the SIU
Student Cel1ter's pennanent
collection,
ENTRY DEADLINE
All entries must be delivered

SPC Fine Arts And SPC Travel & Rec Present•••

a roacllrip 10
SI. touis!

wants to wish all
students a fun
to visit the art museum and the zoo
and safe
between 8:00 a.m, and 1:00 p.m.,
9:00 a.m. and returns at 5:00..p.m.

For More Info. Call 536·3393

•

. .
Captain~~
- -T;;-pTsh'&Chip;$5.99- --,

...--- .............

• 6.00 bus leaves the Student Center at

I

and breadslick .

SPC Special Events presents:

March 24

I

---------------1
Ten~~k~1~~~n~~:!!~a~~leslaw I

Clplilin O's.Off('J l'),p'A.'!o3flJ 19O

Seafood

~l;.--;'~~

.....

AlL MlI_ANDmr.vr_71IO
OOIIPBD III <XlImIImI JIOR Pl!!Zaif

Delidous fried s'nrimp. a golden-brown fish filet. fries. role slaw. hush
puppies and cocktail saU C(;.

CaptainD's

~-~'6,

_ _ alaaaT.• .

7 p,,,, to 8 p,,,,

-S~tl& Mo-; jj~e;;299 ,

_ On ~

-----

..... n:a:T"""

Gl'ftAWAft

-~...ollllJlWalMU:

-A National Guard employee
wbo served in !be Army for 11
years and described lhe IranConlrlllC3ldallhis way: "I mow
il bad a 101 10 do willi arms, !be
money and DOl IclIiDg !be 1rUlb."

Seafood
l\1eaIs

AND c:u.RADMJ2'I1I:I)

10 A.II. to 8 p,,,, POOL8IDE PAR1tK8

MOIIday.

Great
Deals

AT

Ofttllll!beadl

n. LUIIJiII:RDiUZlI'RICIID!:RIt

=-

Poindexter, who stepped down
as Reagan's lOp nationa1 securiI)'
aide in November 1986 when !be
scanda1 was exposed. faces five
cbarp, including .:cusations be
obsIruCIecI <:ongn:aional inquiries

Fr. IAlJDERDALE

=

and made false Slalemenls 10
Congress.
Tbe scandal . wbich marred
Reagan's second term, involved
!be secret sale <1f weapons 10 Iran
in an eCfon 10 win freedom for
U.S. hostages in LebInon an :; !be
diversion of money from Ibe
weapons sales 10 aid !be Contta
scandaL
A relired rear admiral, rebels in Nieuagua. Congress bad
PoiDdextt:r wore a navy blue pin- lamed such miliIary assisIance aI
S1ripe suil Tuesday, III8ICbed wi!h tale time.
a blue pallemed tie and a white
J'oIcntial jurors found qualified
shirt. He beld his uadernadc pipe by !be judae Tuesday inc\oded:
in bis band because smoking is
-A secretary who worked for
DOl aDowed in !be counroom.
Jesse Jackson's presidentiai
The defendanl's wife, Linda, an paign but DOled, "I was very senEpiscopal pries!. did DOL attend sitive 10 Mrs. Reagan when she
!be second da of,;..y sclection in bad !be (breasI cancer) SIqCr)'. I
Ibe case. ~be was presenl senl!hem a 'get well' card."

Iheir opening Slalemenls
Thursday. Greene gave lawyers a
drafl of bis proposed insttuctions
10 !he panel.
Poindexter, 53, was Presidenl
Rcaprl's national securil)' adviser
and is !be highesl-ranking administtation official indicted in !he

r:-----::1
I
I
I
I
I
I

IN

• SPring, Stud~~~~~~~K~lr~~m
1
I

Break.

D
.

For more infonnation and a prospc',cUlS,

II

1L

canUct SPC at 536-3393
SponsorM by SPC Fine Am and the
Student Cenler
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Rock 'n' ron pact with devil
rebuked by local residents

n

Kesnar Hall Classroom
(acro~s from Health Service)·
All first time birth control users must
attend this single session ongoing
program BEFORE making an
appointment at the Health Service.
We encourage you to bring your partner.

By Fernando Fellu-Moggi
Staff Writer
New York Cardinal John O'Connor's recent
warnings to members of his archdiocese tbal some
rock music might lead to devil-worship, demonic
possession and suicide, were received with different
feelings by members or the Calbondale community.
In his weekly Sunday sermon, O'Connor s'id
some kinds of rock music were in alliance with the
devil, and called thC{D "po!flO8'llPhy in 5OUIld-"
In the same sermon, the Roman Catholic cleric
said he perceived an increase in "diabolically instigated violence," mentioning abanion and divorce as
examples. He also said two exnrcisms had taIcen
place last year in his ar-Jldioa:Se.
The Rev. Steve Edfors, a priest at the Newman
Center in Carbondale, said the only demonic thing
about heavy rock is "the volume at which it's
played."
Edfars said he believed Uoere is man: psychology
involved than actoaI "beings."
Referring to the exorcism cases Edfars said he had
never witnessed a case or demonic possession. "I
have dealt with a case that involved a psychological
problem," be said.
Edfors said be believed most cases were occa~ by people's psyches and their power or sug-

Call 536-4441 for more information
Tues. 3-4:30 p.m. Thurs. 12-1 :30 p.m,

geslJOD.

He said tbal Catbolic priCSlS did not receive any
special training to deal with eoorcisms, but tbal there
was a special religious order of exorcists that
received special training.
Dale Crall, director of Chi Alpha Campus
Minisrry at SIU, said tbal people who are involved
with the occult are man: likely to be the victims or
demonic possessions.
"I don't believe there's anything wrong with music
per-se, but then: are those who are involved in music
and the Satanic, and their influence can open up pe0ple to gelling into tbal dangerous area," CraJI saicL
CraJI said be believed in o'Cannor's waminr., and
tballbe W-.. world miaht bave troIlble \iDtIera\aD4itlll such m\ements because many don't
..,. be&ve the spiriIuaI world is n:al.
"The scriptures tell us \bal lesus encountered
demon-possessed people throughout his minislly,"
CraJI saicL "If the scriptures are valid, and I believe
they are, the reality of il (the spiritual world,)
exists."
lohn Muncy, a preacher from MidddlelOwn,
Indiana, and author of "The Role of Rock," identilied himself as a specialist in contemporary music
for young people.
Muncy said SaIanism is divullled through many
contemporary rock groups, prinapally iai.y meIal
and speed metal groups like Metsllica, Guns 'n'
Roses and BIacIc Sabbath.
He said tbal although the music of these groups
might not influence people, !beir lyrics and image
can shape the mind of the groups' followers.
Muncy said thaI some of the characteristics of
these Satanic grou;JS inchlde mnclc and blasphemy "f
lesus Christ, glOrificaliOD oC violence, murder and
suicide.
"Some people are influenced to !be poin, that a
song comes out and ta1ks about killing your parents,
and you do it," he said referring to 1I'le case of Sean
Sailers, a convicled murderer.
Muncy said Sailers was inlrOduced "" !be occub
by heavy-metal music and the inflUeIY.:e of fantasy
role piaying ganlCS, and tbal be murdered three pe0ple as a resuI~ including his parents.
"RncIc music is IIIlt 10 blame for all !he ills of the
COIDIlIy." Muncy saicL '"But it influences the lifestyle
of !be young, just like COIIDIly and western affects
adults' lives."
Muncy said "Suicidal Thndencies," a IO!Ig by exBlack Sabbath singer Ozzy Osbourne that was men, . lioned in O'Connor's sermon, was just one exampb
of the bad message some musicians take to young

audiences.

In 1986, Osboun-.e was sued by !be paraus of a
19-year-old ....ho committed suicide while liatening
to the song. The suit was later dismisoccL
Muncy said the influence of violence in movies

tbal glorify mwderous acts and !be "IIe8dy diet" of
violent rnck eventually influence !be Ii_ of young
people.
He said tbal although many groups openly dirplay
the violent and Satanic tendenciea, liIce Black
Sabbath, SalaD or Excep~ others JRfer to include
subliminal messages in their RCOrdinga.
Harold Miller, an 8IIDCiaIe po(eaaar ill die Scbool
Musil:, said !bat alIboap ~ ia "SIIdf dIat ia
"Jlently inappropriate r.. anybody," he dIinb _
or the music thai is refezred 10 as SIanic is purely

or

commercial.
Miller said he worked lSI a ItSearcb projecl!bat
studied bacIcward masking, or !be iIIIcIcw.da naJrd'ng or phnIses in rccttds.
He said some people think !be !Jact-.I masking
hides subliminal messqes that could not be underslOOd by the listener, but
"belR subc:onIcicJuI.
Iy," but be did not believe the IeCbniqae was Ded
with that pmpose.
"You can lis\en to !be bancb;
of bein&
Satanic, and if you Iiaten bard c:oougb you can be.
something," be said. "But most of !be IIIUfr _ weal
through was preUy illllOCCllt," be saicL
He said people have done backward lUskin,
because it is an inltleSting tecImique and procInca
inlereSliug IODaI harmonicL
Miller said the \eCbnique was used by many

w=

lICe"'"

groups, including The Beatles, Eleclric Light

Orchestra and Prince.
He said some or !be things said were "let's let
high," and a phrase ... in a Prince soug, that said
"Hello, how are you? F"me, fiDe because 1 Jr.now !be

Lord is coming soon. coming 8000."
Miller said be believed that the people who are
into the ocadt would not pub~ it because they
probably want to be left alone , and those who openly 3dVOC8le
and violence do so because it
sells.
loel Koster , c University SlUdent who identified
himself as a heavy metal fan, said tbal aJtbough !bale
are some bands tbal present themselves as Suanic,
most of the ~ do SO for image and money.
Koster said he listened and played heavy mwl
music, but lie was not an evil person. "I like >
sound and the eDeIJY involved in the mJlll. : - It>
said- "I think heavy metal is appeaIina 10 younger
people because they are looIcinl for an oullet

s-usm

(,,=

their energy."
"There
some twisled people in heavy rocIc,•
be said. "'but most of these guys are nice people."

=

" Talks to focus on missionary work
By Fem:lIldo Fellu-Moggi
Staff Writer

rust

The
missions COOvcntion,
sponsored
by
the local

Aaembliea d God churches, will
give four missionaries the chance

The convention, scheduled for
the week of Mr..ch 17 through 1A
will be conducled simuIw=usly
at the First Assembly of God
chwr..hes of Marion, ':aIbondaIe,

Benton and Ava.
1bc missionaries wiD take turns

~J,I!I99~.J!l~-~~~~~l\t~.~-'r~mflt~~.,

the First Assembly of God

chun:h, 801 N. Abnond SL
One of the speakers in the
Carboadale church will be Ronald
lwasIco, who served as a missionary in Brazil for four yean and is
now !be
for

,- -

--
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Greyhound, union heads-fail
to set contract negotiations
Unned Press International

A lOp Greyhoo.nd e::oclJtive a"d
the head of the union for strilung
employees laUeea by telephone
Tuesday but failed ((\ agree un
resuming conaact negotiations on
the fifth day of a walkout against
IlK' naticn's largest intercity bus
line.
James La Sala, international
president of Amalgamated Tmnsit
Union in Washington , called
Greyhound executive Fred Currey
in DalJas at 12:35 p.m. to followup on a telegram he sent over the
weekend that "urgently" asked
for bargaining 10 resume, union
spokesman Nick N"IChols said.
Nichols said while nothing was
resolved in the lO-minute conversation, La Sala and CUITey
planned to speak again later
Tuesday.
Nicbols said without an agreeD'i ~nt lQ meet, "issues as 10 site
and tim ing have obviously not
been resolved."
La Sala's telegram sent
Saturday 10 Currey was the first

overture about talks since the
strike by many of the 9,000 union
workers began Friday. La Sala
and another union official said
they "wgently request a meeting
with you as soon as \'Ossible 10
..., if we cannot resolve this conUlICL"

'There was no conlaCl between
the Sides Mooday.
In Dallas, abO\~ 100 striking
Greyhound employees staged a
rally at the downtown bus terminal Mooday night, accusing company officials of refusing 10 return
to the bargaining table.
Meanwhile, judges in at least
six cities, fearing more picket-line
violence, have ordered strilcing
Greyhound employees to rein in
their demonstrations against the
company, which has continued 10
operate about one-third of its
rouleS with replacement drivers
and union members who crossed
piclret lines.
The strike and Greyhoun d 's
effort to .replace its wOO< force Us
provoked violence at bus terminals across the nation, including

r.:--------,
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Only

the death of one picketer, and
judges have stepped in 10 limit the
size and tacr',cs of the protests.
In New Jersey, a Burlington
County Superior Court judge
Tuesday prohibited mass picketing at entrances to the Mount
Laurel, NJ., driver recruitment
sites at the Monticello Inn in Ben

Mawr and the maintenance
galllge in Camden, Greyhound
spokeswoman Elizabeth Hale
said. Only IhR>e pickets were permitted at each entrance, but others
could be placed outside the
entranceS as long as Ihey did JIOI
inJerfere with openIlions or intimidate customers or wOOters.

In Los Angeles, Superior Coon
Judge David Yaffe issued a
~g order Mooday to prevent strikers from entering
Greybound driveways and parking lots or blocking entranceS and
exits. The order, whicb applies in
Los Angeles, San Diego,
Calexia> and EI Ct.nro, also forbids strikers to intimidate or

threaIcn strikebreakers.
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Gusto's

,'~, Groups. Teams
,_POOling
• Shirts, Jaclcets, Hats, etc.
, Monograming
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, EII8IY Wed. is SlU day
off SlU items
~ l W. College
5411-4031

QUAU1Y DRY CUANING

AT REASONABU PRICES
MURDAI£ SHOPPING CENTIR
(Across From 710 Bookstore)

457-8244
-----

457-7009 529-4717 , Custom 51nl1s
,

-------'\(1\ cltlsllHI

-----------

Daily Egyptian
Classified

536-3311

Gusto's

- Magnetic, Glass, Wood
, &wid c..ing, Engra";ng,
lifnyfGnlphics.

· Bamets

YnSigns
Door F'JlltBs, Name
541-4031

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •IIi• • • • • • • • • • • • •i.I~\,4
I; .' J.JI,,' ..~~~!!I!II!'!'~"'!'I!"!'IIIIi.._____---~• •

.

~
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estate

Miscellaneous
Computers

Houses, AplS. & Mobile Homes
I, 2& 3 Bedrooms Close to Campus
Nice Re:ttals Starting at $175/010.

NOW RINTING FOR SUMMIR & FALL
• Cablevision
• Air Conditioning
• Paved Streets
• Furnished I Unfurnished
• Laundromat Services
• Sorry, NO Pets
• Office & fuJI maint~ce on premises
• Quiet &t Oean Environment

Mard; 7. 1990
TRAILER FOR RENT 12 wid. '2
heir",_do~ Ito <DrI1"'1.. $250 fe~ t
~S I 2Sfo. lf"'»".
~
6791.dl ?
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I
I

~~II

""'=L-___

J HAIR SlYUST.
Scis:-s, 111 1 E.
illll!l~

i

c
ALL NEW
Z, 3, &. 411edroom TownhoURS
-MIcrowave
- Dlsllwasher
- WASher &. Dryer
- Central AIr &.HeM
I..oc.ated ab

515 S. Bem\dge 401 'N. c.o\\ege
~f W. College
503 W. College
Available for f~ &. Summer 199().9'

529-1082

1m Part ApIrtaIIIs
• rr:1IIiJtg/or /990-9/ •
1. 2, 3 .t 4 bedroom 1pIS.
(fwnished + unfwnished)
OJ/ict ()pDt lIoft.-Fri. 8-6
.."'. /0-5

Del lIery Ilotl.ine

-112 ...........te-

457

OR1EH fAL "'~.,.--"
222 Cunpus Shopping Center
Carbondale

Fast, _F~EE
Dehv~ry

5
."

-....
..
· I~
.

RENTALS.

/

Office at:
501 E. College

~INE SANDWICHES

4(6);. U1in.';s • Carbondale

Onebedroont
and efficiencies.
Clean. furnished.
and well maintained
apartments.

457-4422

~,i!.I~.!.•Ii!'!. '.!I!.'~.I.!I!I!
!I •••".IIt!~·.'\'.'."" ·4·" .

', ' 4

Di livery begins at J1:00
Free delivery for
7 days a week.
more than $10.00 and
Free Lunch Delivery until
within a5-mite radius.
1:30pm MOil . • Fri.
529·2813
549·3366
~~.~[I!I!IJI!I!Il![I!I!I!I!I!I!I![I!I!I!~~I!I!II~IJI.rC!i. ~~.n ~I:Sl!.~,e~~.~...."'''.~.!iil.iiji.iii-.~~
...:

" . ..

,t '

,

)
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The l.adies
of

STEREO INSTAUATION AT your

localion Sales & SeMce. p~ .
JVC -MTX . Coli Mobil. Audio .
985-8183.

90
MR
a
lidi ng.

RPfl.HRV,

would like
recognizt'
t he followint~
for being
appointed
chair women
on the

pc:Iinl i'G ' and boHimenl

ty~~ AND WORD ~!:~

'1.

The OffiCII. 300 eo" Main, Sua.
Call 549·JS' 2.

ilttt'i£ANING
. REN;lrf..Jtl.
horne., opt, dorm., commercial·
BU SINESS

OPPORT l) I~ITIES

iC2~~\y pA!NhNG.~

~:t:dt.lr~9.8OO'7'....MEaHOME~~~

The Ladies~

mobil.
hom.
f. lidenliol·
mlKhonico l. eleclricol , healing,

~o!.~~~f=
Sr. ~ !:.

LLL ~

tiltmotM

G~ THUMB LAW'"' r4~
~ IrilTW.~jng. ~ Ijl~ng,

krwn mainte nance, etc. 51011 you
su mmer acco u,.! now, 5 Y"
.~perienclI, no job too big. Call
Rich aIkw 5. 457 ·5VJ.c.

~WCARPEf ON ... l!!.~~

riC I.u ~"""L /UphoI_ 1001
3~~: up. 549·2090. 7621EI 16

Pers.onol injuriti, win., controcb,
elc . Robert S. Filii., AUo rner 01
lDw. 529-5182.

iii¥t?8l0CIC,repair.
sto~r.~f,~2j

c;:onaW ~ &

&

~..;emem

Fo..ndaI .... _""""",ed. b.;h.

::.a,:l.t~od~~~

up. Dan L SwaUon:l Con ... R• • &
Com. "'Is. 1-8()().762·9978.
4· ) ' ·90
6?92f133

CONGRATIJLATION~
DAWN
JACKSON
For being named

SWEETHEART

WA N TED

~~~V£R~.' ~

.te."

4·9'90

Arp

8SPFIJ!

$COLLRGR MONEY$
Private Scholarships!
You receive 8 private

sources, or your
money refunded!
GuorantJ!ed!
Federally approved program.
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
LOCATORS, P.O. BOX lUI ,
joplin. MN. 64802·185,

417-624-0362

Ari\
on
grand prize

Joai King
Fundraiser

and
Starfa 'YOM~r

Congratulationt"~
..

participants

Theta Xi
Variety

announceS
our

The Men of

L<I>E
Lewis

Advertising Ilispatch Representative
-afternoon wart block from noon-4 "'" requi.-ed
-duties include OeIivering daily 1!'OOfS to advenisers
-car necessary; will reimburse mileage

Morning Layout Person
-morning wart block (8 am-II am)
-advettismg majors prefened (o!her majors encounJged)1
-duties incfude uansferring infonnation from page
layoulS 10 page dummies.
PIck up appUcoIlOll atth. COIDlDUlJ-:aU... Bldg. Rm. U59
Application DeadUne, M O.d 23, 4:00pm

For loore Infonn ltJon CaD 536·3311

Congrabdations

tJ3ri1:m. '4Jgtmt.yu

Rachel
Mecliesky

'Tun1o{
'lim 1faytftr

on bei.ng

9.{ar~:}(uo

elected

Public

Steplien 9.{aimt ia

Relations
Chairman

'll.gnafi Marttn u

of

Panhellenic
Council
Love,

i\Z
-

The Gentleman

of

as
Fraternity

Mmn tJ3tnaTT'1JCh

fJ'racy f})oub ur

Classified Sales Representatives

Love,
The Ladies of

Alpha
Alpha
pledge
c ass
f})an Crane

-Spelling and typing (Min. 3Owpm) leSIS giver training
-begins mid-April
-flexible work blocks (4 hour blocks preferred)

IN THE
THETA XI
VARIETY
SHOW.

Show

f})OUB tJ3urrow'S

-afternoon
helpfu.1 .
. .
·duties include selling adverusmg to new and cxlSu~g
aCCOUnlS and designin$ and i"1Jlemennng advertising CIfl1IlIgns
-car helpful;will reimburse mileage

83
on first place
and
most original

I1Z

of the

I

'Totfi 9.{cCo{flurn
~ntfumy9JJIftz

Joe~6e{

Scottsynie rs

your An~

'Iho1lUlS %ompson

Sisters

f})au 'Ilantft~oaTlJ

IIKA
and
LK
on
first place

Love.
Your Sisters 0 f

Love,
would like
Your sisters
to welcome
our
& brothers of
House Mother
Alpha ~
Gamma Rho \ Mary Ann

-juniors and

I

ProJ:rammin1:

would like to
congratulate
all the

of

rin9"
& ; Coin" 821 S.
Gnoi5 Ave. 457-6831.

and

Panhellenic
Council

quaiity-Io wilsi pricel. inillrio r/
utericw 5 y-an IIiif'. r.ferencti,

relet.,

ATQ

to

~~~1t. Jell Oovi~ afl..

l£GAl SERVICES AT mode"

wish to
congratulate

Delta Zeta

t~~,~8

bUli nllu." ollic... Inlured .
bond.d. fT....,irndM. 5 49·5727.

Ladies of
I TheDelta
Zeta

would like to say

GREkT JOB

I

to all Greeks on

an awesome
Variety Show ,
b)lau()1ls.

c()1llf8

Grand Prize
Winner
Alpha Tau
Omega

and
Alpha Gamma
Delta

and
Small Group
Winner
Christine
Valletti

Also,

Coogratulatiolt41
Brothfr!

WAY TO
GO!

I

To the
gentlemen

I

of

~I
All those practices were nothing but fun even
though with
Baker and Pristo
around nothing
got done!! You
all looked awesome in lipstick
and blush, dancing with you was
a total rush! On
Saturday momling, OUT nerves
were shot, but on
stage, we looked
so very hot! We
sang and danced
to those 80's
tunes, and the
show was over
way too soon! So
we went back to
those balcony
seats, proud we
got it together,
happy to get off
OUT feel! We're
so glad we spent
these pastfew
months with you,
without all those
practices, we
won't know what
to do! We had a
great time, we
hope you did
too, here's to a
great Theta Xi,
we're so glad we
did it with you!!

Love,
The ladies

of

~Z

Ma'Ch 7. 1990
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CHECKERS
~ NIGH[ CilJB
~

Tonight

~ Mr. Bold

Thday's Puzzle

Jack & Coke

~

~

Stroh's Drafts
No Cover

Come out and see the liveliest

....... . . -

Puzzle ans-s ..... on PII(J9 18

,.,. ~..

./

:::/fi~~:;:::
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Cardinals cancel early training
games but prepare season roster
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -

The St.

Louis Cardinals said Tuesday all
of its spring training games
through March 14 at Al Lang
Stadium in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
have been cancelled.
The most recently cancelled
games include March 9 against
the Cincinnati Reds , March 10
against the Texas Rangers, March
12 against the Pittsburgh Pirates
and March 14 against the Reds.
The Cardinals Tuesday also
said they plan to renew the contracts of several veteran players
and some destined for the minor
leagues by the deadline Saturday.
This means catcher Tom
Pagnozzi, ir,fielder TIID Jones and
pitchers Ken Hill and John
Costello, all of whom spent last
season with the Ca.-dina Is, will

mate approximately $100,000 at
the major-league level, whether
their signed contracts arrive by
Saturday or nOL
Those players have fewer than
three years big-league experience
and have no real leverage in their
contract negotiations.
uHistoric2! -1. if players can
stay around three years, they'll
find that we're more than fair
with them," said Dal Maxvill, the
general manager. " Bill with players from one to years of service,
we have control. Service time is
not necessarily what we go on
here. Perforrnance does enter into ·
iL Other teams have done it differently but we have been consis·
tent in our policy."
Minor leaguers - those fIOI. on
the 40· man winter roster -

reported Tuesday at the
Cardinals' minor-league camp at
the Busch Complex in St.
Petersburg.
On Monday, the Cardinals held
a tryout camp for about 70 play·
ers and the organization planned
to sign one or two players from
the tryouL

Fans who have purchased tietets far one of the canceIJed spring
training games can obtain a
refund at the ticket offices at
Busch Stadium in SL Louis or at
AJ Lang Sladium.
The Cardinals previously
announced they will If,ake
refunds for any 'pring training
g~",e ticket purchased even
though games after March 14 may
be played.

.qMp .

~.
. S1QEO '

.

only$12900

618 E. Walnut. Eastgote Shopping Center. Carbondale

~~ Movie Pass
When Purche~

Amtrak- ~

( Borgsmiller Travel )
7008. . . . . ._

For the third time this season,
Saluld junior forward Amy
Rakers has been named the
Gateway Conference Player of
theWeel.
In two games last week at
Dlinois State and Indiana State,
Rakers scored 42 points and
pabbed 23 rebounds.
Raters' presence was significant in the Salutis' 70-61 u~~
vicIory over Illinois State Feb. 28.
The 6-2 junior standout had 24
points and 13 rebounds as the

Learn about some possible
consequences for alcohol
and drug-related offenses
with a focus on drinking
and driving issues.

fhoto

Campus Shopping
Carbondale, IL 62901
529-2301

~~/~8~L
Color Print Film Specials

Wulnesday. MardI 7

=.~.=elOthe..!u:=\

"'7:OOp.m.-8:30p.m.
illinois Room
Student Center

Arena. Dlinois State's 21-game
winning suealc in its new Redbird
Arena was snapped.
In the Salukis' 77-68 victory
over In<!iaoa Slate Friday, Raters
scored 18 points and grabbedlO
rebounds setting new single season record. for scoring and
rebounding. Raters is SIU-C's
No. I scorer (570) and No.1
rebounder (296) all-time in a single season. She broke the records
of SIU-C Hall of Famers Char
Warring (561, 1982-1983) and
Sue Faber (289, 1978-1979).
"Amy's Slats are preuy remarkable," Saluki coach Cindy Scott
said. "Offensively she has been
tremendously consistent. Game
after game, she's gouen her points
and rebounds de.:')JHe being double and triple teamed"
Raters had led the Salukis in
scoring in 25 straight games
before Alison Smith and K<:lly
Firth scored 20 points api,'ce
Friday at Indiana State.

nnr:1'1 m1l1!lit f11flr.m
I'1rmn nOI1An r.mnn
nnnll nnit[1]'" nnRn
Rim nR"R~n n~R~~H
nnnl1nn nnn.,n
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•

StaIIWriler

Puzzle answers

(111)521-5511

(ssL

B,G~ScotI

TICkets

CedMIIIdIIe 10 Chic8go $59.00 ROInIIrIp

Rakers is
honored

Raters has collected 18 doubledoubles (double figun:s in points
and rebounds) this season. She is
the team leader in scoring (20.4
points per game). rebounding
(10.6), field goal percentage
(.580), blocts (22) and stea's
(36).
In Gatewa} Conference games,
Rakers is averaging 22. points BOO
11.4 iebounds. She leads '.l.e
Gateway in both c:aI.CI!Ories-

Home Cassette Deck
Dolby B &< C Noise Reduction
• Metal Tape Capability
• MIC Inputs

q~
Located on the lower level on the south end af the
Student Center, adjacent 10 the Big Muddy Roam
It's Wellness and You Week

~

Thursday, March 8th is International Wamen's
Day and to celebrate H.B. Quick's will offer
the salad bar at only 16¢ an ounce compared
to the regular price of 20¢ an ounce.

\

a
\

One Day Workshops
Mat Making
Papermaking
Marbelizing Paper
Survival Sewing
Paint a Pot
Egyptain Paste Beads
Boomerangs
Raku
Learn to give your car Dome Building
a tune up
Paint Bar
Fiesta Flea Market
Kid Classes
;prlngfest'90 'Salukis in
Clay
Space" Kite Day
Jewelery
Domebuilding at
Collage
Springfest
Fibers
Springiest Craft Sale
Spring WorbhOfJS
Stained Glass
Begining Guitar II
Calligraphv
Basic
Ceramics II
Pottery Wheel

nNr n1£'r

This week is Natianal
Procrastination Week and to
celebrate we're holding back the
Fri.:~ Ull P
's tacos at 39«.

Break Hours: Monday March 12th to Friday
March 16th
The Bakery - 9:00 ta 3:00 pm
Pizza Hut - 11:00 ta 3:CO pm

HAVE
AND SAFE BREAK!
... ... ...A. ."'GREAT
" .-.

March 7, 1990
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TITLE, from page 20 - - - - blocked with four seconds leCl.
Freddie McSwain's three-point
attempt was wid .. left as time
t.xpired and the Redbirds hung on
for the vi<:lory.
Jackson, playing despite the
death of his mother Sunday,
responded with 20 pointsincluding two free throws with
less than two minuleS remaining.
Jackson, who was named the
tournament's most v.lIuable play·
er, dC'licated the g,'me to bis
mother.
"This is for my mother,"
Jackson said.
Herrin was impressed with
Jackson's elron.
"He (Jackson) played well and
made a couple of big Ihree-pointers," Herrin said. "He's a good
basketball player. I've known t/I8l
for four years."
ISU was led by Jarrod Coleman
with a game-high 23 points.
The Salukis were led by Jones'

21 points and a game-bigh II
rebounds. Mahan finished with
IS, Wynn had 14 and McSwain
13.
Jones and McSwain were
named to the all-tournament _ .
The Salukis were burt by poor
first half field goal shooting.
Their 38 percent shooting transIaIed into a 42-33 halftime deficit.
But McSwain said Dlinois S_
played E. good game.
"First of all I' ve got to give
Illinois State a lot of credit,"
McS wail said. "They played a
hcckuva a game from the beginning to the ~nd. We struggled
early, bot we came back well in
the second half. It was a pme I'll
never forget. We just got to keep
our heads up now and ilOpe for an
~ NCAA berth and go from

"They came v!.!-t determined
because I think they knew they
were in a do- or-die situation ....
Shipley said. ''They shot well and
played tough defense. Everything
they bad to do they did do."
Illinois Swc coacI! B<lb Bender
was quick to credit his five
seniors and an all-arounl~ good
team elfon.
"This is their year," Bender
said. "I wouldn't be anywhere
without them and the people in
the locker room. I've never seen a
group of guys sacrifice more l'w:
tbeseguys.
Bender respected the Salultis'
elrorL
;l.edbird Arena's sellout crowd
of 10,625 was the most ever 10
wau:b all MVC tournament championship gmne.

Salulti junior forward Rick
Shipley said the Redbirds
responded in a tough situation.

The Redbirds were undefeated
against Valley opponents at home
this year.

ETHICS, from page 20-"given the importance of playing
"A lot of times what happens
basketball, I think I can accept may have been something a cardithat risk," Edwards said. "For ologist outside the program, a
Hank it didn't work oul It doesn't consuJlant, felt it was safe for him
mean that Gathers was a damn to play. In that case, the team
fool or the doctor was a damn physician will go along."
fool. A risk was run, which was
Gathers died of can!iac arrest,
medically ethical, and it didn ' t
although the specifIC cause of his
work.OUl"
heart seizure won" be known
San Antonio Spur Terry unIiI autopSy results are available
Cwnmings has been taking medi- in 7-11>-10 days.
cation for an arrbythmic heart
"Gathers underwent a rigorous
condition for seven years since
fainlin&.()II the coun in Salt Lake bauery of cardiology test'~g," a
hospital
statement re.used
City.
Monday read. "A cardiac arr'aytb"Before the (Sunday) game, mia, a heart rnythm dislurbance,
Hank said, 'I feel as strong as was noted and treated wi '.h an
ever,'" said lemnmate JefT Fl}'Cr. anti-arrbytbmic drug. His condi"We just can't believe a man that tioo bad been monilOled on a regstrong could leave us so quicldy."
ular basis
since the December
n
Van P,.ell said hc-once wall over:, incidenL
the coach', bead 10 consu1t about
MAs far as I know, everything
a player's ability 10 play. Another was done 10 make sure that it was
tIme., .... wouJdn't allow a touted ""fe for bim to play," said Dr.
junior-college recmIt m play foot- MaaOD Weiss, the hospital's
ball at ASU because he was not anendin!! cardiolosist when
convinced he was lolally rohabili- Gathe:lI clied.
I8Ied from a back fracture.
.. And to the best of what
Van Pelt did not know the medicine can do to predict these
specifics of Gathers' medical things, everything was correcUy
health or the Loyola Marymount done. He was sliD takint'bis rr.odphysician but..aid most team doc- ication. He took it Sunday aftertors are not cardiologists.
noon."

ARRHYTHMIA,
from page 2 0 at least one-third of arrhythmia
patients, drugs are not the solution. More than 40 percent receiving medication suffer arrhythmia
again within a year.
Medical estimates pinpoint
arrhythmia as the cause of more
than two-thirds of all deaths
linked 10 helwt disease. But worrying about it is like waiting for
the sty 10 fall
"I don't think the average person needs to be scared by all or
this," Skales said. "It's imponant
10 point out that the risk 10 l1li 0therwise healthy person is minimal."
Most often, arrhythmia strikes
pco~!c:: !l.uffering from fome
onderlying heat troubk Former
basketball Slar Pete Maravich
died of lItbythmia while playing
a picknp game. Later, Maravich
was found 10 be missing one of
two major coronary ancries.
DurinS arrhythmia, the heart

WITH AT&T
199o

Bact-to&:hool Promotion
ATIT STUDEHT

CAMPUS MANAGER

=:.,~~~htfor

=~~~f"'and
bonuses. Flexible ho<n.

'A1_

is on ~mpus . Must be available

etas....

tul-rime 1-2"""" prior 10 the
start of
Opport\.wlity to
work as Promotions
Representa.... on a project by
projoct basis.

ATIT ASSISTANT

STUDENT CAMPUS
MANAGER

~~ withne'!l:::P~

Jl'O!1'I'f1'~all 1990.

Mustbe

aV8Ilabie 1 week prior to the start

ot dasses.

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Women's Oil Wrestling
Every We..ne.... "
• New Contestants
this week
• Door prizes
• Starting at
10:30 p.m.

.

stage
-Ladies Nighl

::~ :: ~ilic~ci~ad~~; ~~~
blood, wbile still pumping it to
the rest of the body. This causes
blood pressure 10 drop.
As blood pressure drops, the
person may fainl There simply
isn't enouah oxidated blood being
pumped to the brain . Uni~ss
quickly treated , a rrhy thmia is
falal bec~t!se Ihe heart Sl OPS

MARKETING

~]';C::@;.mJl))J'J

Thursday ;)peCtllliI ~

Open All Week
10am-2am
Sunday
Noon-2am

Highway 51

North of C-dale
(2 miles north
of Dumaroc)

